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A  Smooth Scheme 
The Republican state organi-

zation, or so much of it as re-*
mained after Bursum’s coup de

.
etat, at Albuquerque has given 
up all hope of putting its corpo
ration controlled ticket across; 
it is even conceded that the state 
will give its electoral vote to the 
national Democratic nominees, 
unless—and therein lies their 

. only hope. The scheme, in part, 
is to start an intense campaign 
for one or more Republican can
didates in the eastern tier of 
counties, getting as many Dem
ocrats as possible to vote for one 
Republican, thereby getting the 
Democratic ticket scratched with 
the odds in favor of the chances 
that ninety per cent of the bal
lots scratched will be thrown out 
as mutilated ballots, the intention 
of the voter thwarted and several 
hundred votes in each county 
be diverted from the Democratic 
national and state candidates. 
It is pointed out that two years 
ago, with no scheme of this sort 
working, the Democrats lost in 
excess of eight hundred votes in 
mutilated ballots. The Austra
lian ballot is a dangerous thing 
to monkey with, even when un
derstood by the voter, but when, 
as in this state, it is a new sys
tem, has been vo‘ ed by the men 
once and the ladies never, it may 
be readily understood hoto so 
clever a scheme may prove suc
cessful and deliver Roosevelt 
and other eastern counties over 
to Harding and Bursum and not 
materially affect the county tick
et, or any candidate on it. It is 
safe to assume that the same 
agencies that followed Governor 
Cox and party and brought pres
sure to bear on all Republican 
papers to get them to suppress 
the truth about the Cox meet
ings, and this is admitted by the 
Albuquerque Morning Journal, 
would soon grasp the possibili
ties of the Australian ballot in 
communities where its intrica
cies were not well understood. 
Whether or not the Democratic 
voters of Roosevelt and the other 
counties on the east side will fall 
for this Republican gold brick 
remains to be seena The only 

- safe proposition is to vote your 
Democratic ticket straight, and 
to look with suspicion on any 
who approaches you with a de
sign to encourage scratching. 
All indications are for Democrat
ic success, in both the state and 
nation, but this advantage may 
easily be l03t by indiscriminate 
bfdlotmanglers. Roosevelt county 
Democracy ow’es to the state and 
nation its fuU Democratic vote 
and failure to deliver it may de
feat the whole ticket. See that 
all legal voters are registered 
and then see to it that they vote.

Lewis M. Tipton and William 
F, Hill have formed a partner
ship for selling real estate and 
Mr. Tipton will leave shortly for 
the east on a hunt for real home 
builders. Those who have places 
to sell should see them at once.
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We trust that Senator Fall, Senator fcatron, W. A. Hawkins, Percy Wilson, Holm 0 . 

Bursum and their associates feel pleased with the plight in which they have placed the Re
publican party in New Mexico. And having placed the party in that position, we hope 
they are pleased with themselves for having branded as good and free a man as Judge Me- 
chem with their branding iron, even though we know he does not belong to them. Why 
they would not turn the Republican convention entirely loose When they found their con
trol of it  impossible, passes the comprehension of sensible Republicans. But to save their 
faces and to give an appearance o f victory U r the “ gang,”  they defeated Governor Larra- 
zolo and aided in nominating a man who deserved better treatment than to be compelled 
to carry a suspicion of their domination through a campaign. It shows only their utter 
ruthlessnes and their complete folly. Jndgp Mechem has our support, but he has not the 
slightest chance for an election unless he completely repudiates the bosses and all their 
works and frees himself of them as excess baggage in the race that he is undertaking to 
run. It will serve him no purpose with the rank and file of right thinking people in the 
party to avow that he owes them nothing if, at the same time, he keeps silent as to their 
misdeeds in managing New Mexico. If he allows his hands to be tied in order to get their 
support, he will lose the support of many times their number among decent people. Judge 
Mechem must openly charge them witji their bad methods and repudiate them. He must 
show how they have retarded New Mexico with their mothods. He must tell them pub
licly that he is indifferent as to whom they support. He must tell them precisely where 
to “ head in.”  If he fails to do this he is going down to the most ignominious defeat.— 
Albuquerque Morning Journal.

After a long and patient wait, and after having exhausted all the elo
quence at its command, to say nothing of inches of first page space 
and oodles of perfectly good printing ink, in a vain attempt to jar one, 
Merritt C. Mechem loose from the diamond hitch tied onto him by 
H. O. Bursum, reigning potentate in “ Darkest Socorro,” being also 
the habitat of the said Mechem, the Albuquerque Morning Journal 
realized the hopelessness of its undertaking and has renounced allegi
ance to the dauphin of Socorro, Merritt C. Mechem, and it will sup
port the state Democratic ticket. Thus endeth the first spasm.
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Dr. D B. Williams made a pro
fessional visit to Albuquerque 
this week, returning Thursday.

E« F. Dezonia and T. E. Bell 
were in Big Springs this looking 
their oil interests.

tr .i

Curry County Harvest Fes
tival and Live Stock Show
............................  ■ -  .... ......................... ^

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
October the 14th, 15th and 16th

Live Stock 
Poultry EXHIBITS Agriculture

Swine

ATTRACTIONS—Giant Carnival Company, Bands, 
Free Shows, Annual Encampment Boysand Girls Clubs

Three Big Days of Education, Fun and Frolic. Air
plane Flights Daily

COME to CLOVIS
*-

October 14, 15 and 16
Watch* for Further Announcements Next Week

f the county

For Sale—Or will trade for 
cows, a few big work mares and 
mules, also a few one, two and 
three year old colts. See M. 
Bartlett, Harry Buchanan farm, 
one mile west of Portales. 17

J. B. Sledge returned this week 
from a visit to his old home in 
Mississippi.

Carl Turner returned this week 
from a business tour of the east 
and south.

The county commissioners were 
in session for one day this week, 
looking after matters connected 
with the coming election. There 
had been some complaint as to 
the different boards,

■ V ■ Mr
C om i

fair drew immense crowds, it 
being estimated that fully three 
thousand people were in atten
dance. The live stock and poul
try exhibits were numerous and 
the grades good. Agriculture 
was, probably, better represent
ed, both irrigated and and non- 
irrigated products, than ever be
fore. Friday, children’s day, 
the school children of the county 
paraded around the public square, 
some eleven hundred, and it was 
quite an interesting event Tne 
program for Saturday is expect
ed to draw even a larger crowd,

To the Women Voters
* of Roosevelt County

Owing to the fact that women 
will be permitted to vote in th< 
corning election, it will be neces
sary for them to be properly reg-1 
istered. All women over the age 
of 21 years should be registered. 
Do not use. your husdand’s ini- i 
tials, but your own given namej 
or initials Maude Smith, 

Vice Chairman for Roosevelt j 
County. ______

Sweet Potato Estimate 
E. N. Wheeler, secretary of 

the sweet potato association, e s -; 
timates that the association will 
have sixty thousand bushels of 
potatoes, and that there enough 
independent acreage to bring thsi 
total for the va ley up to seven
ty-five thousand bushels. He al- 
so estimates that there will beJts"' 1
twelve thousand bushels of Denia 
onions raised hert. The two I
products will bring better than 
one hundred thousand dollars.

Passenger Rates Higher
Despite the ruling of the cor

poration commission railroad 
travel in New' Mexico will cost 
twenty per cent more than for
merly, or about five cents a mile. 
This advance is but one more of 
the many blessings we fell heir 
to with the return to private op
eration of railroads.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buchanan, 
who have recently returned from 
their summer’s outing, say that 
they certainly enjoyed them
selves. Harry says that they 
“ Forded”  all over Arizona, Cali
fornia. Utah, the Sound country, 
finished up with the Yosemite 
valley and Washington park. 
They saw all the sights that are 
worth seeing, including deer, elk 
and bear, crossed the famous de
sert and, in fact, just had the 
time of their lives, no car trouble 
and no worries, yet for all the 
pleacure, they say they were 
mrghty glad to get home.

Mrs. Jack Wilcox returned last 
week from attending the national 
meeting of Woman’s clubs, at 
Des Moines, Iow’a, which she was 
an accredited delegate. While 
away Mrs. Wilcox visited the 
parents of her husband, Captain 
Jack, at Tama, Iowa, and rela
tives at Cedar Rapids. She en
joyed quite a visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. Golda na Cook, at Peoria, 
Illinois, who is general secretary 
of the* national Y.W.C.A. Also 
visited in Chicago and Fairbury, , 
Illinois. __________*

Judson Dr Osborn, a prominent 
attorney and Democratic leader 
of Roswell, was here Thursday.
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Lydia E. PSnkham** V< 
table Compound H u  Been 
This Woman's Safeguard 

All That Time.

SHORTAGE OF LABOR IN GRAIN
GROW ING REGIONS STILL AC U TE

■
*» ■"■ ■ '-1 1 11 -  - -------------- ------------

leb.—“ I hare used Lgrdia EL 
Vegetable CompounR for over 

twenty years for fs- 
male troubles and it 
has helped me very 
much. I have also 
used Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'a S a n a t iv e  

| Wash with good re
sults. I always have 
a bottle of Vegetable 
Compound i n t h e 
house as it is a good 
remedy in time of 
need. Y o u  c a n  

Ipubliah my t e s t i 
monial as every statement I have 
made is perfectly true. " —Mrs. J. 0 . 
Elmquist, 2424 S. 20th Street, Omaha. 
Nebraska.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be cdhvinceo by the many genuine and 
truthful testimonials we are constantly 
publishing in the newspapers of the 
ability o f  Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound to restore their health.

To know whether Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound will help you. t^y 
Itl For advice write to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn, 
Maas. Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman, and held in 
strict confidence.

CALOMEL
_- :'vrr. 

— -

W M
Type of Volunteer ‘8hock Troops'* That Helped the Farmer Hold the Line 

In 1918.

A Perfect Thirty-Six.
O. S. Wyckoff, the Vigo county scout 

executive, Is both very tall and very 
slender. The other day one of his 
young friends said laughingly, “Since 
uniforms make a person ho much more 
popular, I believe I'll have to get me 
one. Oh, by the way,” she continued, 
“do you happen to have an old suit of 
khaki like this one. I thought I might 
get it and have It cut down for my
self.”

The executive nodded. “ Sure," he 
agreed, “you can have If. But you 
won’t need to have it cut down. Just 
roll It up Instead."— Indianapolis 
News.

INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEAAND DANGER

Doctors’ Favorite Medicine Now 
Purified and Refined from All 
Objectionable Effects. "Calo- 
tabs” —the New Name.

What will human ingenuity do next? 
Smokeless powder, wire let** telegraphy, 
horseless carriages, colorless iodine, taste
less quinine,— now comes nausealees calo
mel. The new Improvement called “Calo- 
taba” is now on sale at drugstores.

For biliousness, constipation and indi
gestion the new calomel tablet Is a prac
tically perfect remedy, as evidenced by 
the fact that the manufacturers have au
thorised all druggists to refund the price 
if the customer is not “perfectly delighted”  
with Calotabs. One tablet at bedtime with 
a swallow of water— that’s all. No taste, 
•o nausea, no griping, no salts. By morn
ing your liver is tboronghly cleansed and 
you are feeling fine, with a hearty appe
tite. Eat what you please— no danger—go 
about your busineaa.

Calotabs are not told in bulk. Get an 
original package, sealed. Price, thirty- 
tvs cents— (adv.)

Always Hla Leap.
Hewitt— The frog would a wooing

*o.

With a shortage of farm labor, as 
acute this year as In the critical war 
year of 1918, threatening a curtailment 
of food production on the farms, espe
cially at the trying season of harvest
ing, the United States department of 
agriculture Is endeavoring to stir up 
the Interest of city men In spending 
their vacations In the fields, particu
larly as harvest helpers.

Everyone remembers the now’ famous 
“shock troops” of the war years, who 
went Into the harvest fields of Kansas 
and other large wheat-producing states 
and lent a hand at gathering In the 
nation’s bread supply. They Included 
nuen :tn many walks of life— college 
students and city men, Including bank
ers, lawyer*, doctors, clerks and state 
and city officials. These veterans, to
gether with other volunteers to swell 
the ranks, are urged to mobilise again 
this year to help relieve the present 
shortage and so aid In combating high 
costs of food products.

Rendered Good 8ervlce In 1918.
In making this appeal It Is recog

nized that, at the outset at least, such 
-labor Is not as efficient as experienced 
farm labor, hut the excellent results 
secured In 1918, when city men In 
large numbers came to the aid of the 
farmers leave no doubt as to the suc
cess of the present canvass If the 
men respond.

The present lnbor shortnge has 
srlsen In spite of the fact that farm 
wages are 15 to 25 per cent higher 
than last year. The situation, unreme- 
dled. cannot fall to have an unfavor
able effect on production, according 
to observers of (he department, who 
are watching the condition closely. It 
will tend, they aav. to prevent any re
duction In the pHces of farm products. 
While the total acreage undoubtedly 
has been reduced as a result of the 
present situation. It Is not In so large 
proportion as the reduction In the 
lnbor supply, because the farmers with 
their families exerted themselves to 
the utmost to overcome the handicap. 
Cultivation this year was. less Inten
sive than formerly. More land was 
put Into grass und such crops ss re
quired a minimum of hibor. and the 
tilled fields consequently suffered.

Grain States Need Help.
From many of the harvest centers 

are coming appeals for help. In some 
of the big grain-producing states of 
the West, such vas Idaho and Nebras
ka, the demand for labor for planting 
the crops and tending them was fairly

Jewett— Why not? It Is always leap well met. Harvesting and thrashing.
year for the frog.

It’s a poor recommendation of her 
biscuit when a widow tells how fond 
her late husband was of them.

however, means more help, and It la 
this that the farmers In these areas 
are worrying about. Help must come 
from the cities, and It is to arouse the 
Interest of city men and obtain their 
aid that the department and other 
agencies of the government and the 
states are directing their efforts.

Persons who are desirous of re
sponding to the appeal should get In

m
B X U g M V
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6 Bell-ans 
H o t water 
Sure Relief
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KING PIN
CHEWING TOBACCO

Has that g o o d  
h c o i i c e  taste 

u o u V e J b e e n  

lo o k in g  f o r .

W . M* City, h|o. 84-1 §20l
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EGGS IN SEPARATE PACKAGES
8oma Markets Favor White-Shsllsd, 

While Others Favor Brown— 
Throw Out Defects.

Market white-shelled and brown- 
shelled eggs In separate packages. 
Eggs Irregulnr In shnpe, those which 
are unusually long or thln-shelled. or 
which have shells otherwise defective, 
should be kept by the producer for 
home use, so that breakage In transit 
may be reduced as much as possible.

FLIES DECREASE MILK FLOW
Pests Not Only Cause Direct Loee of 

Blood by Bites, But Keep 
8tock From Eating.

, The sustained production of milk Is 
well known to depend largely on the 
comfort and contentment of the dairy 
cow. Flies not only cause direct loss 
of blood and poisoning from their 
bites, but also keep stock from feeding 
properly. The loss of milk from this 
caueo is one of the serious problems 
that fact the dairy farmer.

touch with directors of agricultural ex
tension at the colleges in the various’ 
states. These directors are prepared 
to supply the names of county agents 
having farmers In their respective 
counties who need farm labor. By thie 
means anyone wishing to help can get 
In direct cornnTunlcatlon with the 
farmer. In the grain-producing states 
local employment headquarters are es
tablished at various centers.

With Passing of Misapprehensions In
creasing Sentiment Being Mani

fested In Favor of Purchase 
and Sale by Grade.

Misunderstanding as to the applica
tion of the federal grain standards and 
as to the benefits to be derived from 
fbe sale of grain upon a grade basis 
have beed the cause of considerable 
dissatisfaction among producers and 
country elevator operators, hut with 
the passing of these misapprehensions 
an ever-increasing sentiment Is being 
manifested In favor -of (he purchase 
and sale by grade at country points.

The old system of basing the price 
at which wheat or other grain was 
bought from the farmer upon the aver
age quality of the crop In any coramn- 
nlty or section was totally unfair to 
(he producer of good grain. Under the 
“mine-run” hasla of purchasing grain 
the producer of good grain received 
no more for his clean, heavy wheat 
than did the producer of light weight 
and otherwise Inferior grain. Instead 
of a premium upon heavy grain, a pre
mium was jialfl upon Inferior products.

The application of federal grain 
standards Is calculated to prevent such 
Inequality, and as experience Is being 
had under the grading system growers 
are finding that (he purpose sought Is 
being accomplished.

SOW CUCUMBERS IN AUTUMN

Crop May Be 8ecured If Planted by 
First of September — Are 

Splendid for Pickling.

Cucumbers can be made to produce 
If planted by the first of September 
unless a frost comes extremely early. 
If planted this late, the produce an 
abundance of pickles that are ex
ceptionally crisp and smooth, of bet
ter quality for pickling than those pro
duced during flie Lot weather.

Market Surplus Cockerels.
Don’t allow the surplus cockerels to 

"eat their heads off.” Better get them 
Into market condition and realize on 
them ns table poultry.

Cows end Hens Alike.
Cows and hens are sllke In one re

spect-good ones make money— poor 
ones tax you for the pleasure of their 
company.

Exercise for Chicks.
From the very first chicks should be 

Induced to exercise, for activity Is a 
prime factor In promoting health and 
growth.

8uccess With Sorghume.
To have success with the sorghums 

we must understand their growing re
quirements.

Give Pastures Better Care.
Most pastures need better care; 

many hava been almost ruined by over- 
pasturing.

Idle ground often can be used en 
wide range of soils, but* gnveUy ■ 
day loams arr “ **•— J

TOLD BY DODSON
Says You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself If 

You Take “ Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead

Calomel loses you a day! Ton know 
what calomel Is. It’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. It 
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
bellevp you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel Just remember that your drug
gist sells for a few cents a large bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is

SOME RECORD AIR FLIG H TS
Give Proof That Birds Are 8till the 

Undisputed Champions in the 
Flying Game.

FEDERAL STANDARDS 
PREVENT INEQUALITY

Cause of Considerable Dissatis
faction Removed.

Long-distance flights by hlrdmen 
have long been anticipated by the birds 
themselves, says the Christian Science 
Monitor. Recent proof of their endur
ance and wanderlust comes In a re
port from Capetown, which says that 
five swallows have been traced recent
ly from hangars In England to tem
porary homes In South Africa. These 
birds were ringed as nestlings and 
found by a happy chance at the othea 
end of the world. One nestling ringed 
In Lancashire, was found In Cape 
Province In February of the next year; 
another, ringed In Ayrshire wns re
ported next March In Orange Free 
State; another, ringed In Yorkshire, 
was recovered In East Grlqualand the 
following February; a fourth swallow, 
this time an adult, ringed In Stafferd- 
shlre, wus recovered in Natal 19 
months afterward, the fifth bird, 
ringed on June 1, 1919 In Stirlingshire, 
was found In February, 1920, at Lake 
Ctrl sale.

The ringing scheme was Inaugurated 
by J. H. F. Wltherby, editor of British 
Birds.

Was It Lauder?
“I hear that Harry has quit playing 

golf,” remarked one crony to another 
at the first tee.

“You don’t tell me? Not the Scotch
man who has been a golfer for 40 
years ?’’

“Yep. that’s the chap.”
“What’s the matter? Is he crip

pled?”
“Oh, no; he lost his golf ball.”

New Pen Wiper.
An Englishman has Invented a pen 

wiper consisting of a glass cup filled 
with a sponge saturated with glycerin, 
which has a preservative effect on 
pons.

The more reason a man has for In
dignation the less comfort he gets out 
out of It

The discovery of a corkscrew In the 
pocket of a prohibitionist might be 
termed circumstantial evidence.

entirely vegetable and pleasant to  
take and 1s a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to atart your 
liver without stirring you up lnsidtt 
and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It can not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or 
a wild cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone, 
which straightens you right up sad 
makes you feel flue. Give Î  to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and doesn’t gripe.—Adv.

SPLENDID BATON FOR FOCH
Most Costly Ever Presented Even to 

the Long Line of His Distin
guished Predecessor*.

Ferdinand Foch, marshal of France, 
will soon be the recipient of the most 
expensive baton ever presented to a 
marshal of France. At the base of the 
baton, which la 20V4 inches long, are 
embossed In gold the names of Man* 
shal Foch’s capital victories— Meta, 
St. Good, the second Marne, Strasburg, 
etc. Above this, In gold on red copper, 
appears the legepd; "Terror belli, tie- 
ens Pads”— “Terrible In war, gentle in 
peace.” Then beyond the field of blue 
and stars appears the Inscription, 
“Marechal Ferdinand Foch, 1914-19,”  
and this Is surmounted by the goldro 
arms of France, the United States, 
Lorraine’s dual cross and the arms of 
the Knights of Columbus. The alloy 
of the metal parts of the baton Is 
one from Pennsylvania.

James A. Flnherty of Philadelphia, 
supreme kntgiit of the Knights of Co
lumbus, will present the baton to Mar
shal Foch when the marshal unveils 
the statue of Lafayette which tho 
Knights of Columbus will present to 
France.

A Csss for a Detsctivs.
“It Is difficult to tell," said the de

tective. “ whether or not burglars hsvs 
entered this house."

“ But look at the upset condition of 
things.”

“ I know, but the owner’s wife and 
children are away for the summer. 
Now burglars may have caused this 
confusion, but on the other hand, It Is 
possible that this Is the lonely hus
band's method of housekeeping.”

Took All Precautions.
“ Yes, my house Is fully covered by 

Insurance,” said the proud new owuer. 
“It’s protected against everything 
Imaginable, Including explosions of 
home brew."— Kansas City Star.

It Is s wise father that can con
vince his children that the parade Is 
all there Is to a circus.

Jud Tunklns says many a lounge 
lizard turns out to be a regular alli
gator for money.

Twenty Five Years 
of Success

proves that 
the originator of

Postum Cereal
was building upon a sure foundation 
when he devised this most famous 
of all cereal beverages.
W here one used it in place of coffee, 
in the beginning, tens of thousands 
drink it today—and prefer it to coffee.
Healthful, delightful to taste and 
satisfying to every one at table.
Postum is now recognized as coffee’s 
one and only great competitor among 
those who delight in a coffee-like 
flavor. f T

Sold everywhere by Grocers
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan
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VJohnson
Looks beyond profit to the satisfaction of 
serving honestly and well, Costs les.

Embalmers and Funeral Directors, Undertaking Parlors, 
Phone 68—Motor Hearse.

JOHNSON BROTHERS UNDERTAKING COMPANY
HENRY GEORGE, Manager *'&■ ’- ‘ m  

j |

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, State of New Mexico.

No. 1600
3ewel A. Grinstead, Plaintiff,

VS,
Nu-Mex Oil Company, a corporation, 

Defendant.
Notice of gale Under Execution.
Whereas, on the 20th day of August, 

1920, in that certain came pending in 
the District Court of the Filth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico, 
in and for Roosevelt County, wherein 
Jewel A. Grinstead is plaintiff and the 
Nu-Mex Oil Company, a corporation, 
of Po< tales, New Mexico, is defendant, 
numbered 1600 upon the civil docket 
of said court, the plaintiff recovered 
u Judgment and decree for the sum of 
$667.83, with interest thereon from the 
15th day of July, 1920 until paid, at 
the rate of Bix per cent per annum, 
together with all costs accrued and to 
accrue, and whereas, the following de
scribed property and leaseholds have 
been levied upon and will be sold in 
pursuance of said Judgment and de
cree, to-wit:

1 12 inch piece of casing 16 feet 
long.

1 l2 inch piece of casing 20 feet 
long. *

1 12 inch piece of casing 22 feet 
long.

1 12 inch piece of casing 21, feet 
long.

1 10 inch piece of casing 23 feet 
long.

7 10 inch pieces of casing 25 feet 
long.

13 inch pieces'of casing 20 to 24 
feet long; all of said casing being at 
the Nu-Mex well or rig on- the SEH
of the SWH of Sec. 4, in Townsnip 3 
South of Range 35 East of New Mexico 
Meridian. New Mexico; also 1 bin coal 
in Portales, 30 T. 10 to 15 toils of 
coal, 1 roll wire cable. 6 ply at said 
well on the said land; also

About 5,000 acres of oil and gas 
leases situated and lying as follows: 

The Southeast Quarter of the South
west Quarter of Section Four in Town
ship Three South of Range Thirty-five 
East of the New Mexico MerMtan. New 
Mexico, the same being the 40 acre 
tract, or parcel upon which the Nu- 
Mex derrick is situated, also

EH of the N W *4 of Sec. 28. Twp 2 
South, Range 34 E., 80 acres.

NEH of the SW H  of Sec. 28, Twp. 2 
South. Range 34 E., 40 acres.

W'H of the SEH of Sec. 34. Twp. 2 
South, Range 34 E., 80 acres.

SVj of the SEH of Sec. 36, Twp. 2 
South. Range 34 E.. 80 acres.

SH of the SEH of Sec. 16, Twp. 3 
South. Range 33 E , 80 acres.

EH of the NEH of Sec. 1, Twp 3 
South, Range 34 E., 80 acres.

EH of the NWH of Sec. 4, Twp. 3 
South. Range 34 E., 80 acres.

NEH of the SW H of Sec. 4. Twp. 3 
South. Range 34 E., 40 acres.

EH of the NEH of Sec. 10, Twp. 3 
South. Range 34 E., 80 acres.

NEH of the SEH of Sec. 10. Twp. 3 
South. Range 34 E , 40 acres.

NEH of the SW H of Sec. 13, Twp. 3 
South, Range 34 E.. 40 acres.

SH  of the NEH of Sec. 16. Twp. 3 
8outh. Range 34 E.. 80 acres.

WH of the NWH of Sec. 20. Twp 3 
South, Range 24 E.. 80 acres.

SH of the NEH of Sec. 26. Twp. 3 
South, Range 34 E.. 80 acres.

NH of the NEH of Sec. 25, Twp. 3 
South. Range 34 E . 80 acres.

NW H  of the SEH of Sec. 2 3. Twp. 3 
South. Range 34 E., 40 acres.

NH of the SW H of Sec. 26. Twp 3 
Smith. Range 34 K.. 80 acres.

EH of the NW H of Sec. 31, Twp. 3 
South. Range 34 E . 80 acres.

NW H of Sec. 36, Twp. 3 South. 
Rnnef 34 E.. 160 acres.

SW H  of the SEH of Sec. 14, Twp 2 
South Range 35 E., 40 acres.

SEH of the SWV4 of Sec. 14. Twp 2 
South. Range 35 E., 40 acres.

SH of SEH of NWH of Sec 15. Twp 
2 South, Range 35 E., 20 acre*.

NH of the SW H  of See. 15. Twp. 2 
South. Range 35 E., 8ft acres.

SH  of the SW H  of Sec. 21. Twp. 2 
South. R: nre 35 E.. 80 acres.

SW H  of the NEH of Sec. 24. Twp. 3 
South. Range 35 E . 40 acres

SH of the NH of Sec. 29. Twp 2 
South Range 35 E . 160 acres.

NH of the NH of Sec. 30. Twp. 2 
South. Range 35 E.. 160 acres.

SEH of the SWV* of Sec. 3i, Twp. 2 
South. Range 35 E . 40 acres.

NEH of the S W H  or Sec. 36. Twp 2 
South. Range 35 E., 40 acres.

SH  of the SW H  of Sec. 36. Twp. 2 
South. Range 36 K., 80 acres.

NWH of the NEH of Sec. 3. Twp 3 
South. Range 35 E., 40 acres.

SW H  of the NWH of Sec.«3. Twp. 3 
South. Range 35 E.. 40 acres

NEHof the SW H of See. 3. Twp. 3 
Routh. Range 35 E.. 40 acres 

SW H  of the S W H  of See. 3. Twp. 3 
Routh. Range 35 E.. 40 acros.

SW H  of the SEH of Sec. 3. Twp. 3 
South Range 35 E , 40 acres.
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South, Range 35 E., 40 acres.
EH  of the NW H  of Sec. 4, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E., 80 acres.
NEH of the SW H  of Sec. 4, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acres.
SW H  of the SEH of Sec. 4, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acres.
NEH of the SEH of Sec. 4, Twp. 3 

South, Range 36 E., 40 acree.
NH of the SEH of Sec. 5, Twp. 3 

South, Range 36 E., 80 acres.
NW H of the NEH of Sec. 8, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acres.
NW H of tho SEH of Sec. 8, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acree.
NH of the SW H  of Sec. 26, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acree.
W H  of the NEH of Sec. 9, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 EJ., 80 acres.
NW H ofSEH of Sec. 9, Twp 3 South,

Range 35 E., 40 acres.
SEH of NW H of Sec. 10, Twp 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acres. 0
SEH of NW H  of Sec. 10, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acres.
NW H of SW H  of Sec. 10, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acres.
SEH of SW H  of Sec. 10, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acres.
SH of NEH of SW H  of Sec. 11, Twp.

3 South, Range 35 El, 20 acres.
W H  of SEH of Sec. 13, Twp. 3 South,

Range 35 E., 80 acres.
EH  of SW H Of Sec. 13, Twp 3 South,

Range 35 E„ 40 acres 
NW H of SEH of Sec. 14, Twp 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acres. 1
NEH of NEH of Sec. 16, Twp. 3 

South. Range 35 El, 40 acres.
NEH of NWH of Sec. 16, Twp 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acres.
SW H  of SEH of 8ec. 17, Twp. 3 

South, flange 35 E., 40 acres.
EH of NW H of Sec. 18, Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E.740 acres.
W H  of NEH of Sec. 19, Twp. 3 

South. Range 35 E., 40 acres.
NWH of SEH of Sec. 19. Twp. 3 

South, Range 35 E., 40 acres.
S W H  of Sec. 22, Twp. 3 South.

Range 35 E., 160 acres.
NH of NWH of Sec. 25, Twp. 3 South,
Range 35 E., 80 acres. 1

EH of SW H of Sec. 32. Twp. 3 
South, Range 35 E., 80 acres.

NH of NWH of Sec. 33, Twp 3 South 
Range 35 E., 80 acres.

NH of SEH of Sec. 16. Twp. 2 South,
Range 36 E.. 80 acres.

NH of SEH of SEH of Sec. 16. Twp
2 South. Range 36 E.. 20 acres.

W H  of NWH of Sec. 20. Twp. 2
South. Range 36 E.. 80 acres.

SEH of SEH of Sec. 20, Twp. 2 
South, Range 36 El, 40 acres.

SW H  of NEH of Sec. 22, Twp. 2 
South. Range 36 E.. 40 acres.

W H  of SEH of Sec. 22. Twp 2 South.
Range 36 E , 80 acres.

SH of NEH of Sec. 29. Twp. 2 South.
Range 35 E., 80 acres.

SH of SEH of 8cc. 33. Twp. 2 South,
Range 36 E., 80 acres.

NH of NEH of Sec. 34, Twp 2 South.
Range 36 E., 80 acres.

EH of SEH of Sec. 34. Twp. 2 
South. Range 36 E.. 80 acres.

SH of SH of SW H  of Sec. 6. Twp 3 
South. Range 36 E.. 40 acres.

NH of NWH of Sec 7. Twp 3 South.
Range 36 E.. 80 acres.

NWH of SW H  of Sec. 7. Twp 3 
South. Range 36 E.. 40 acres.
SH of NW H of NW H of Sec. 8. Twp

3 South. Range 36 El, 20 acres.
S H  of SW H  of See. 8. Twp 3 J3outh,

Range 36 E., 80 acres.
S H  of NEH of Sec. 9. Twp 3 South.

Range 36 E., 80 acres.
NEH of SEH of NW'H of Sec 9.

Twp 3. South, Range 36 E.. 10 acres.
NH of NWH of SEH of NW H Sec.

9. Twp 3 South. Range 36 E., 5 acres.
NEH of SW H  of Sec. 9. Twp 3 

South. Range 36 E., 40 acree 
NEH of NEH of Sec. 17. Twp. 3 

South. Range 36 E.. 40 acres.
NH of NEH of Sec. 18. Twp. 3 South.

Range 36 E.. 80 acree.
NH of SW H of NEH Sec. 18, Twp.

3 South, Range 36 E., 20 acres.
SEH of SW H  of NEH of Sec. 18.

Twp 3 South, Range 36 E.. 10 acres.
NEH of See. 30. Twp. 3 South.

Range 36 E., 160 acres.
SEH of NWH of Sec. 6. Twp. 3 

; South, Range 36 E.. 40 acres.
Therefore, I. Jess McCormack. Sher

iff of Roosevelt County, New Mexico,
In pursuance of said Judgment and by 

I'nority of law in me vested, will, on 
the 20th day of October, 1920. at the

| our of two o’clock, p. m., at the north- , ~  . . .  .
< ast front door of the court house. In B ak er BrOOt E a se  Will 8top  those  
the town of Portales New Mexico, sell fe e t  from  sw e a tin g , fro m  Sm ell- 
to the highest bidder for cash the jn pr bad. T h is rem ed y  g u aran - 

1 above described property and lease-, t r t c o m f orf Tf if d o e sn ’ t 
holds, levied upon under execution to iee  1001 c o m io r u  11 11 aoe8n <■

There’s a reason why the Security State Bank 
has the largest clientele o f any bank in the 
county. It’s because we’re your friend as well 
as your banker, a real, honest-to-grandma, 
friend. Become a member of this big family, 
get the best banking service in the state.

■

SECURITY S TA TE  BANK
U N D E R  S T A T E  S U P E R V IS IO N

NOTICE FOR P12KUCATI0N
033371

Department of the interior, U. S. land office 
•tRoewell, M. Me*., Aug. 10. 1920.

Notice U hereby given that Mary E. Moore, of 
New Hope, N. M., who, on November 22. 1915. 
made homestead entry No 033377, for S 1-2, Sec. 
12. township 7-S, range 34-E. N M. P. meridian, 
haa filed notice of intention to make final 3 year 
proof, to eatablisb claim to the land above de 
ecribed, before J. C. Compton. Judge of the 
probate court of Roosevelt county. N. W. et 
Portales. W. M . at Portales. N. M. on the 15th 
day of September, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: William H. 
Landess, Etta Landess, John Creech.Roy Betts, 
ail of New Hope, N. M.

Emmett Patton. Register.

DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS, M.D.I
Office in rear of First National Bank, 

office phone No- 60, residence phone No. 
90. Calls answered day and night.

PORTALES NEW  MEXICO,

THE OTHER SHOP
D. W. COLLIGAN, Prop.
BARBERS— BATHS
Everything that's new

All the late electrical 
massage, etc. Lindsey S ment for

ng.

G. W. Wood ®  Co.
Real Estate 
Oil Leases

Office in City Hotel building. P. 
0 . Box 101, Portales, N. M. Tel
ephone 53.

Wallace Grocery C
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Wall Paper, Paints, Varnishes and Oils

Phone 27 We Deliver 
Get your orders in early, plei

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract C<
LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New M<

Ballow & Johnso
C O A L ,  G R A IN , H A Y  A N D  IC E

TELEPHONE NUMBER THRIIce House open Sundays 
8 to 9:30 a. m.

Ed J. Neer, Undertaker 
Embalmer

LICENSED BY STATE BOARD
Calls answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings- 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ami, 
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

Col. Bill Gore

AUCTIONEER

Pdigreed Live Stock and General Farm 
Sales. Wire or ’phone me at my ex
pense. Elida, New Mexico.

A. T. ARMSTRONG

CHIROPRACTER

Office, rooms 6-7 Reese buildii 
Portales, New Mexico.

satisfy said judgment, costs of suit. 
Interest and costs of sale, or so much 
of It as Ih necessary tfl discharge and 
satisfy said Judgment, Interest, costs, 
and the amount received from such 
sale shall be applied to plaintiff's 
Judgment under said decree.

JESS McCORMACK, Sheriff.'

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow
______________ and one Shetland pony. See Mrs.

SEH of The n e h  of Sec. 4. Twp. 3 G. M, Williamson, phone 19.

prove satisfactory, come and get 
your money back.

HARVE BAKER

AT OWENS SHOE SHOP

Listers, Go-Devils
GET THEM FROM US-GET THEM NOW

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
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CHICAGO.—For ninny months Pride 
waged warfare against Poverty at 

2000 West Twentieth street. H. 0. L» 
sat on the sidewalk, grinning fiend
ishly.

It was a little home, but It housed 
a big family. Walter Wasulewskl, 
♦he father, worked hard as a factory 
laborer. His wife pinched every penny. 
But try as they would, there was 
never enough to go around. Amy, 
Wanda, Alice and Walter, Jr., always 
ffc'ere hungry and illy clothed.

She begged her husband to let her 
work In the factory. But their pov
erty could not overcome his pride.

One evening before her husband re
turned home the little mother went 
out alone. And she did not return un
til past midnight.

She refused to aay where she had 
been, or what the had been doing. 
Jealousy seised him. He beat her 
and sent her to bed weeping. But 
next day when he had gone to work, 
she produced a mysterious supply of 
money and gave her children a boun
teous meal.

The next night she crept forth 
again. Another beating followed for 
the little mother, and more secret 
bounty for her children. And thus 
It continued, night after night

Mother Love was conquering both 
Pride and Poverty—but how? The 
question Infuriated the husband. His 
wife’s silence fanned the fires of Jeal
ousy within him. He accused her 
again. When she persisted In her si
lence, he ordered Alice to take the 
other children out for a walk.

When the children returned they 
found their mother dead, with a bullet 
through her head. And their father 
lay dying beside her body. His hand 
ckitched a revolver.

The children told the police of his 
accusations against the mother. De
tectives Investigated and discovered 
she had been working nights at the 
factory of Strauss A Schram, 1135 
West Thirty-fifth street.

siwWiWMiiWiil
The former arsenal at Spandau, Germany, has been converted Into a salvage dump for all war mutertal In the 

Berlin area, and the metal Is being used In the manufacture of peuce-tlme articles. This photograph shows one 
of the many small metal trucks being made for shipment to Fiance to be used In reconstruction work.

U. S. HOSPITAL AT 
CONSTANTINOPLE

Automobile, Truck, Fast Train—and Fate

Designed Eventually to Be Nu
cleus of Important Medical 

Center in Near East.

LAKE FOREST, ILL.— A touring 
car, containing two men and a 

woman, was struck by an autotruck 
near the Sacred Heart station at night, 
hurled In front of a north shore elec
tric train going at a speed of 50 
miles an hour, carried a distance of 
50 feet by It and pitched back Into 
thfi roadway upside down. 
w And all three persons crawled out 
from under the twisted, splintered 
pile of wreckage uninjured, save for 
a few cuts and bruises and a bad 
shaking up.

Both coaches of the limited train 
were derailed hv the force of the Im
pact, and the front car, bearing 40 
girls from north shore towns to a 
Knights of Columbus dance In Lake 
Forest, bumped completely off the 
right of way and swung around across 
the automobile road without upset
ting.

The three automoblllsts who passed 
practically unscathed through the 
freakish accident are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Dettmann of 0327 Vllet street, Mil
waukee, married only three weeks be
fore, and Mrs. Dettmann's father, E. 
O. Gronsets of 2019 North Kimball 
avenue, a clerk in the Chicago post 
office.

Dettmann was driving his car south

In the Waukegan road, which parallels 
the Chicago. North Shore and Milwau
kee tracks for a distance of two miles 
through Lake Forest and Fort Sheri
dan, when he saw the northbound 
truck approaching. The truck, owned 
by the Great Lakes Fruit company of 1 
Waukegan, was being driven by IL G. I 
Shales.

Dettmann says Shales did not give
him room to pass. He drove up as 
closely to the tracks as he could hut 
the truck struck his car with such 
force that It was hurled squarely In 
front of the train.

Many women on the train becamo 
hysterical ns It Jolted over the rails 
and out Into the roadway, and some 
had to be assisted out through the 
windows. Some of the girls In the 
front Coach received slight cuts and 
bruises.

“Earthly Remains of Her Late Husband”

9
,1\ENVER.— Mrs. Nathan Messenger 
1 /  of Roxbury, wrote to the Central 
Jewish Aid Society here for Informa
tion concerning her husband. It Is 
no wonder she wrote. She had re
ceived an urn filled with ashes and 
an anonymous letter which conveyed 
the Information, Important If true, 
that the urn contained the “earthy re
mains of bar late husband.” Mrs. Mgg» 
senger also stated that she and her

husband had frequently quarreled, and 
that after their last domestic spat he 
had departed for parts unknown. Nat
urally, therefore, she suspected a
“plot."

The Jewish society here got busy 
and found Nathan Messenger alive j 
and well. He was arrested at 2370 
South Adams street by State Humane 
Officer Harry Richter, and Is being 
held at the city Jail pending further 
Investigation.

“ I didn’t know a thing about my 
death,” he declared, “until some one 
told me It was In the newspapers. It 
looks to me like a practical Joke some
body Is trying to put across on me.”

Messenger Is unable to read or 
write and was about to go back to 
Massachusetts to rejoin his wife and 
seven children, the oldest of whom 
Is twenty-one year* old.

Prisoner Gets 60 Days From His Mother
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.—“Joey”

Foster, forty years old, Is a naughty 
boy and Is facing a 60-day term In 
the county Jail, the punishment Inflict
ed by his own mamma.

"Joey” appeared before Police Judge 
■Fltspatrlck to answer a charge of be
ing drunk in a public place. He was 
.arrested and when "Joey’s" case was 
called his mamma arose In the court
room.

“Tour honor," said Mrs. Celia Foe- 
Iter, “since the saloons have been 
•dosed Joey has been drinking wood 
alcohol. He goes to the fisheries in 
Alaska every year, but 1f he keeps ou 
drinking this wood alcohol, I’m afraid 
therell be do fisheries for him. He’s

I making a fool o f himself, and I’ve de
rided to give him sixty days In the 
county Jail.”

Judge Fltspatrlck raised his eye- 
'brow s at the emphatic announcement 
o f  the determined little gray-haired

f n  dcciocd
10 CIVS RIM
co oatj m
Tlf OOUHTT 
JAM. -

"Yes, your honor, I have decided 
that sixty days will do him good."

“Well," replied the Judge with a 
smile, "If you have decided, then there 
apparently Is nothing left for the court 
to do but concur In your decision."

At this there was a wall from the 
dock, and an eager face pressed 
pleadingly forward.

"Aw, m s," said the pleader, "not 
sixty days—make It thirty."

"No, Joey, you need a lesson, and 
you’re going to get sixty days, aa 
there’s no use arguing."

"Sixty days goes, your honor."
"S ix t/ days goes," said the court

BALKAN WOMEN MAY TRAIN
Equipment of the Hospital, Which 

Will Have 100 Bede, Will Be 
Supplied by the American 

Red Cross.

Constantinople.— Americans In Con
stantinople have established a hospital 
which Is designed eventually to be the 
nucleus of an Important American 
medical center In the near East. Ad
miral Bristol, the American high com
missioner, Is chairman of the hos
pital’s board of directors, which In
cludes Q. B. Ravndalil, the American 
commissioner and president of the 
American chamber of commerce; MaJ. 
O. Claflln Davis, director of the Amer
ican Red Cross in the near East; Col. 
James P. Coombs, director of the 
American committee for relief In the 
near East; Dr. Mary Mills Patrick, 
president of Constantinople College for 
W om en; Dr. W . W. Beet, representing 
the various American missionary 
boards, and Mrs. Huntingdon, repre
senting Robert college.'"

Red Cross Gives B-ds.
Equipment for the hospital, which 

will have 100 beds, will be supplied 
by the American Red Cross. • The per
sonnel will be supplied by the Amer
ican Red Cross and the American com
mittee for relief In the near East, both 
of which have many doctors and 
nurses working in Turkey among war 
refugees of various nationalities.

Dr. A. R. Hoover, who has lived for 
many years In Turkey, will be direc
tor of the hospital sod Dr. Elfle Rich
ards Graff, formerly physician to Vat- 
sar college and a member of the Wel
lesley unit of the American commit
tee for relief In the near East, will 
be his assistant, llrs. Anna E. Roth- 
rock of Glen8lde, Pa., will be superin
tendent of nurses and her assistants 
will be Miss A. Estelle Sutton of De
troit, Miss Roberts K. Sharpe of New 
York and Miss Mary E. Coughlin of 
Acton Center, Mass.

Constantinople College for Women 
will open a school for nurses In con
nection with the hospital, and within 
a year will open a woman’s medical 
college to afford medical training for

women of all nationalities and re
ligions. The Rockefeller foundation 
has promised to send a board of in
spection to Constantinople and the hos
pital board hopes to get the assist
ance of that organization In a gen
eral improvement of health and. medl 
cal conditions in the near East 

Need Is Urgent.
The need for a hospital for English- 

Bpeaklng patients Is very urgent, 
American firms are opening branches 
In Constantinople every week. This 
has become a groat rendezvous for the

American navy. The Young Men’s 
Christian association and Young Wom
en’s Christian association have large 
organizations. In addition to many re
lief and missionary bodies, which are 
constantly In need of hospital space 
for their ^personnel.

Under the direction of the Constan
tinople unit of the American commit
tee for relief In. the near Blast, an 
open-air hospital for tuberculous chil
dren has also been established on tbe 
shore of the Bosporus a few miles 
north of Constantinople. This hos
pital Is under the direction of Dr. 
Elfle Richards Graff. It has 50 beds, 
and Is designed as a model Institution 
which tbe Americans hope to get the 
Turkish, Greek, Armenian and Jewish 
communities to duplicate.

The new American Tiospltal has 
leased a large private residence In 
Btamboul, the Turkish section of Con
stantinople.

LIVES SIX DAYS
IN GLASS CASE

British Scientist Makes Daring 
Experiment in Interest 

of Aviation.

WAS HERMETICALLY SEALED
Question Involved Was Would It Be

Possible to Calculate Quantity of 
Oxygen Necessary to Airmen 

at High Altitudes.

London.— Six days sealed up In a 
gins8 case Is a daring experiment bear
ing on aviation which has Just been 
carried out by a middle-aged British 
university professor, Joseph Barcroft, 
F. R. 8., reader In physiology at Cam
bridge university. The question In
volved was whether It would be pos
sible to calculate the quautlty of oxy
gen necessary to an airman at high al
titudes.

Tbe case In which Mr. Barcroft was 
shut up for six days was specially 
erected In a quiet room In the physio
logical laboratory. It was about seven 
feet high and about ten feet broad. 
The floor, walls and roof were made 
of glass, hermetically sealed and di
vided Into two compartments—one 
fitted with a lounge chair and table 
and the other with a simple bed.

Took Regular Exorcise.
At the foot of the bed was a pedal

ing apparatus consisting of a frame of 
a bicycle, from which the front wheel 
had been removed, and a small back 
wheel with a frame attached, to enable 
Mr. Barcroft to get some exercise and

cause a certain amount of work to bo 
done^

During his six days In this case 
Mr. Barcroft spent his time In work 
relating to the experiments. In taking 
exercise on the bicycle and In sleep
ing. He was kept under observation 
day and night to Insure his personal 
safety, college students and others tak
ing their turn to keep watch.

Nitrogen was continually Introduced 
Into the chamber and the air became 
gradually rarer In oxygen until It ap
proximated that at an altitude of 16,- 
000 feet, when Mr. Barcroft, who has- 
had experience In mountaineering, ex
perienced considerable inconvenience 
from sickness sud sleeplessness, and 
also an indisposition to take any food.

At the close of the experiment Rome 
blood was taken from Mr. Barcroft’e 
arm. The oxygen the blood contained 
was separated and it was found to 
agree with tbe expectation of tbe ex
periment,

Mr. Barcroft confesses to having felt 
rather shaken up after his release from 
the glass case but did not look much 
the worse for the experience.

The experiment Is regarded here as 
thoroughly successful and a scientific 
report of It will be laid before the 
next meeting of the British associa
tion. where Mr. Barcroft will be presi
dent of tbe physiological section.

/Camden Buys Whitman House.
Camden, N. J.—Walt Whitman’s 

home here, In which he Is said to have 
written many of his best- poems, has 
been bought by tbe city of Camden 
for $000. The house will be convert
ed Into a museum.

IOW A IS MADE A  TARGET
Famous Battleship To  Be Object- 

ive of Big Naval Quns.

Will Go to 8«a Unmanned, Under Own 
Steam and Control lad by Wire- 

lass for Uniqua Experiment

Washington.—The once famous bat
tleship Iowa, which played no small 
part 4n the destruction of Cervera’e 
fleet at Santiago, Is being prepared at 
the Philadelphia navy yard for what 
naval officers say will be one of the 
most unique target experiments ever 
attempted.

Proceeding unmanned, but under her 
own steam and .controlled by radio, 
probably from seaplanes, the old sea 
fighter will become the objective o f 
tbe Mg guns of the Atlantic fleet super- 
dreednaughta in Chesapeake bay lata 
this summer. This will be the first 
time that Amarlcaa warships have

used a moving craft for a target ex
cept in actual war.

Two of the Iowa's coal-burning boil
ers are being converted to burn oil so 
tbe ship may continue under way with 
no one aboard once lta fires have been 
started burning and Its engines placed 
In motion.

It Is expected that the unique prac
tice will give the gun pointers of the 
Atlantic fleet an opportunity to test 
their ability under conditions as nearly 
Uka those to be expected In battle ae 
can be obtained. Smoke screens will 
be thrown around the Iowa during tbe 
rone and tbe coarse will be changed 
at will through tbe radio eootrol sys
tem, necessitating a change In range 
on all the firing ships, exactly aa would 
occur In action.

The Iowa has already been stripped 
of some of Its guns and much valuable 
metal and the practice will be contlo* 
ued undl the old vessel, a mass of 
twisted metal, sinks bsnsath the waves

to Join the old Texas, which, as tbe 
San Marcoa, was used as a stationary 
target years ago.

The battleship Ohio has been turned 
over to the bureau of steam engineer
ing for purposes of experiment In ra
dio control and a staff of expert tech
nical officers has been placed on board 
to arrange the Iowa practice.

4 Edison Uses Telegraph
Key First Time in 19 Years
Orange, N. J.—Using a tele

graph key for the first time In 
lfr years, Thomas A. Edison sent 
from hers to a committee o f the 
Old-Time Telegraphers sad His
torical association a message to 
be inscribed' on an Imperishable 
phonographic disc to be placed 
In the association's archives as 
a record o f his styls o f "sand
ing." The last time Mr. Edison 

. used a telegraph Instrument was 
In 100L
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_  THE MERITS OF
p r . D n . M A

Mr*. Miurtha C. Dale, R. F. D. 1, 
Cannon, Del., writes: “ I am en
tirely cured o f chronic .catarrh of 
the stomach and bowels by PE- 
JrV'NAt*' +•■

lir. J. Bayer, Glendale, Oregon: 
•There is no medicine like PE-KU
NA for catarrhal deafness."
_ Mrs. Kate Marquis, Middleburg. 
Ohio: "PE-RU-NA cured me oi 
catarrh of the head and throat."

Mr. J. H. Collins, Wesson, Mis
sissippi: “ PE-RU-NA makes me 
feel vigorous and able to work 
without that tired, weak feeling I 
usually have otherwise."

Mrs.' P. Ludvigsen, Austin, Min
nesota: “ I got rid o f my liver 
trouble and can eat anything since 
taking PE-RU-NA."

Mrs. L. Hearing, 283 East 169th 
fit., New York City: “ For catarrh 
o f  the head and stomach, 1 have 
found PE-RU-NA better than any 
other medicine.”

Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St., ' 
Atlanta, Georgia: “PE-RU-NA 
cured me after I had suffered 
fifteen years with rheumatism."

Mrs. Leona Dodd, R. No. 3, 
Medon, Tennessee: “ PE-RU-NA 
is a grand medicine for coughs and 
colds.”

So many diseases are due to ca
tarrh and catarrhal conditions, 
makes PE-RU-NA the best medi
cine in the world to have on hand 
for emergencies and general health 
protection. Thousands of families 
•re never without a bottle of PE- 
RU-NA or a box of PE-RU-NA 
Tablets in the medicine cabinet. 
That is the safe way.

You can buy PE-RU-NA any- 
where in tablet or liquid form.

DONT
DESPAIR

I f  you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass
age o f urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL

T bs world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troublaa and 
National Remedy o f Holland ainca 1606. 
Tbraa aitaa, all druggists. Guaranteed.

Vmk ,mr ***rr *•*

ThirtyRunningSores
R«m«mb«r, I stand back of every box. 

Every druggist guarantees to refund tha 
purchase price (60 cents) If Peterson’!  
Ointment doesn’t do all I claim.

I guarantee It for arums, old sores, 
running sores, salt rheum, ulcers, sore 
nipples, broken breasts, Itching skin, skin 
diseases, blind, bleeding and Itching piles 
as well as for chafing, burns, scalds, cuts, 
bruises and sunburn.

"I had 80 running sores on my leg for 
11 ysars was In threa different hospitals. 
Amputation was advised. Skin grafting 
was tried. I was cured by using Petes- 
aon's Ointment.” —Mrs. F. E. Root, 287 
Michigan street. Buffalo, N. Y. Mall or
ders (llled by Peterson Ointment Co., Buf
falo. N. Y.

Tan-No-More
Skin Seautifier? 

•e.soMd iloo Jars _ alw ays - 
“  “  ' “  between you

and tha Sun.
Is a tars protection 
again it the beam

ing snn or blister
ing wind. It brings 
a the skra the vsl- 
7 softness o f  yoatb.

Ipe*- Ueea before going ost 
la tbs evening. It assures 

a  fa n l t le s s  complexion.

Baker Laboratories, M raphklfca

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

V ery H ealthful
Seap 25c, Oieboa•t 25 aa4 50c, Talc—  25c.

H A I R  B A L S A M
iPssitng SiimeasarslH^I 
lessor*. Color and 
to Cray and Faded H ak

tea and iios at Srsrrtioz Chem. W k,. l‘»tehee
nF

-gwJJJT
________________ ____ ______ Oran col

l i— s. eVv, stops ail pain, ensures rowfort to (be

iu l T o h ik s

M i In  N  T w t m RALtfU. CBLU U »  TtW L 
Alee'e nosSmsmlHt«—NetsiTssN. At All BrasN— ■

pkoee ■ Kjtcwrslso. twenty-flvo hundred mllea 
One Fort Worth. Houston. Oalveeton. where 
wo opona a days boating, bathing and ban- 
sue tin g ; down to Brownsville, where you will 
eoe the HlotoHcal Border, eee a three-are* 
eoentry, oranges, grapefruit, core and oot- 
ton growing elds by olds, gee the grog! 
Magic Volley; baeh home hy Ben Antonio, 
Austin and W aoe It's a pippin of an out- 
jaa. Oabso go : you will never regret It. 
w rite 3 a m e y  Woolvertoa, Immigration A ft., 
1  i a r i a s  Imsslgregion go  . Bed Bosk, Ohm

freckles

la staep and

climbs
The mountain of 

-rough,
Who gains tha 

weary way;
And, though bravs feat grow stronger 

With rebufT,
The rocky path a coward's steps 

may stay.

A HOT WEATHER LUNCHEON.
,

Even in warm weather a hot aoop la 
enjoyed, especially thoee made of freah 

green vegetables, such 
as peaa, spinach, vegeta
ble oyatera or celery. Cu
cumber soup may not be 
ao well known but It la a 
most appetising one.

Cream of Cucumber 
Soup.— Have ready one 
cupful of stewed cucum
ber, rubbed through a 

sieve. Take the liquor tu which the 
cucumber was cooked, reduce it to half 
a cupful by boiling, and aet aside. Put 
Into a saucepan one tableepoonful of 
butter, season with salt, pepper and, 
when the butter Is hissing hot, etir Into 
It two tableapoonfuls of flour. Btyr 
until the hilxture leaves the aides of the 
pan. Add three cupfuls of cold milk 
and stir constantly until It bolls. 
When the mixture Is as thick ul a 
this cream sauce add the cucumber 
and the half-cupful of liquor. Mix 
thoroughly, boll up once and serve.

Eflfls a la Bcfflrgeoiae.— Cut slices of 
bread half an Inch thick and trim off 
the crust; lay on a buttered platter 
and sprinkle generously with grated 
cheese. Beat eggs enough to cover the 
bread; season with salt and pepper 
and grated nutmeg; pour over th6 
bread and bake In a moderate oven un
til the eggs are set.

Creamed Flah With Potato.— Pre
pare creamed salmon as usual and put 
a layer of the fish In a baking dlsb, 
cover With a'flayer o f" cold, mashed 
potato, then add another layer of fish 
until the dish Is full and the potato 
on top. Dot with bits of butter, 
sprinkle with buttered crumbs and 
bake brown In *a hot oven.

Macaroni With Codfish.— Take one 
cupful of cold-boiled macaroni, add 
one cupful of cold-boiled codfish 
fluked Une. Put Into a buttered bak
ing dish, sprinkle with salt, pepper, 
grated cheese and sufficient milk to 
moisten. Bake until brown.

Potato Border.— Make a rim of 
mashed seasoned potato around a 
well-buttered platter. Fill the center 
with creamed fish, cover with buttered 
crumbs and bake lu a hot oven until 
the crumbs are brown.

()oo D r o p s
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Special Care of Baby.
Thereby Promoting D$e*tfa< 
Cheerfulness and ReACodato 
neither Opium.Morphine nor
Mineral. No t Nahgotk

A helpful Remedy for
Constipation and Diarrhoe*

Wd Feverishness wd
L o s s  o f  Sl e e p

netting iteiefroni^*® / 
Ikctimile SijnaWvof

Tgg Gentadu GosmtfOG'
1 NEW YORfrt

... n .. * . j y V ' , .j
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it 

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the dedicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned, neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’s diseases. *

Your Physician will tell yon that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this;—It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AR0URD EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

, GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

M

Ekoct Cop f  o f Wrapper. *  #  + S
VM S C Z N T . u a  C O M P A N Y . N E W  V O k K  C IT Y .

Thanatopsis.
The word Is of Greek derivation 

and means "view of death.” As used 
In Bryant’s poem It might be Inter
preted as “a medltatlou on the sub
ject of death.”

SAY “ DIAMOND D Y E S ”
Don’t streak or ruin your material In a 
poor dye. Insist on “Diamond Dyes." 
Easy directions in package.

“FREEZONE"
Lift O ff  C orn s! No Pain I

Cheerfulness end content *?o great 
beautlflers, and are famous preservers 
of good looks!—"Barnaby Kudge.”

W HAT TO HAVE FOR LUNCHEON.

For n warm weather luncheon, and 
this means one easy to digest and

not too heavy, 
try a flah dish 
for the main 
course, a salad 
and a light dea- 
sert with an Iced 
or a hot drink as 
one prefers

Curried Salmon. 
— Chop a small onlou very flue and fry 
brown in one tableapoonful of butter. 
Mix one teaspoonful of curry powder 
with one tablespoonful of floor and a 
pinch of salt. 8t1r Into the butter. 
Add slowly one cupful of hot water, 
stirring briskly. When tha sauce Is 
thick add one cupful of flaked aalmon 
and cook until well heated.

Currant Pie.— Bake a pastry shell 
and fill with the following: Mash one 
cupful of currants with one cupful of 
sugar, or use the mnio quantity of 
fresh currant Jam, prepared by using 
crushed currants and sugar In equal 
measures, or slightly less sugar. Add 
two beaten egg yolks, two tablospoon- 
fula of flour, Vquarter of a cupful of 
water; mix well and rook until 
smooth and thfok. Cool, fill the ahell 
and cover with a meringue made from 
the beaten whites with two table- 
spoonfuls of sugar. Brown In the 
oven and serve at once.

Pea* and Car rota— Clean and dice 
enough carrots to make two and one- 
half cupfuls. Stenrp until tender; put 
through a sieve; add butter anti flour, 
one tahlespoonful each; one beaten 
egg, one half teasponful of salt and a 
few dashes of pepper and a grating of 
nutmeg. 1‘ress Into a ring mold, 
cover with greased paper and srteam 
twenty minutes. Fill the center with 
cooked seasoned peas and garnish with 
parsley.

Tomato Horo d'Osuvras—Arrange 
slices of tomato cut ono-half loch 
thick on thin rounds of browned corn- 
meal mush. Cover the tomato with a 
paste made of cottage cheese mixed 
with a few choppad nut meats and 
add a seasoning of choppod cblrea and 
radishes. Garnish with radish rosea 
or with ollvoa. Serve at dinner.

"K a tr fA  T ^ W s r c lt f .

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
'Freexone” on an nchlug com, Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
rou lift It right off with fingers. Truly 1 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freexone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard coni, soft corn, or 
rorn between tbe toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or Irritation.

Might Prejudice Him.
“Does your fiancee know that you 

are n poet?" "Yes, hut I am trying to 
keep It from her father.”

O U R
W I V E S

A N D  D A U G H T E R S ^

Writ© for the booklet “ Our 
Wives and Daughters.”  Full of 
information every women should 
have; including voluntary testi
mony and advice from women in 
all walks of life who know  by 
experience what Stella Vitae 
will do for women.
Stella Vitae is the famous pro
scription of an old family phy
sician, successfully used iu a 
long, life-time practice, Sold 
under agreement that if the first 
bottle fails to benefit money will 
be refunded. Ask your druggist.

Mrs. D. S. Hamilton, of Milner, 
G*., Route 1, writ©*: " I t  give# 
me pleasure to tostifr to the
benefit which both my daughter 
and myself have derived from 
the nae of BTELLA 1 ITA£. 
For some time the doctors of 
our neighborhood bad treated 
my daughter without success. 
One bottle of BTELLA VITAE 
in three weeks’ time completely 
cured her. My own health has 
been restored by BTELLA 
VITAE; and no doctor has been 
called upon to treat any mem
ber of my family since I began 
using Dr. Thaaher’s Reme
dies/’

[ ST E L L A -V IT JE 1
1  WOMAN S R E L IE F  MQTHER 5 C O R D IA L J
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Taking No Chancas.
“Always tell Satan to get behind 

you.”
"Not me. I want him right out In 

front where I can watch him.”

A Practical Girl.
“I offered to marry him on condi

tion.”
"Thnt your father consents?"
“No, thnt Hnrotd finds 8 flnL”

f

By Wear.
Dlbbs— "That’a a worsted suit you're 

wearing, Isn’t It?*’ Dabbs (fighting 
the H. C. L., proudly)— "Badly.”

A Mix-Up.
John Alden approached F’rlscIUa. 
"Are you sure you are tbe rlgM 

nominating committee7" she naked.

Put* I Will In You
Easy to Get Strong

Everyone wants more pep aDd sura- 
ly needs It this hot weather. Hot 
weather takes away the appetite and 
makes one feel listless, lifeless, miser
able, even when you have a strong 
stomach, but for those who have weak 
stomachs. It Is really a dangero** 
trying time.

Be on the safe aide this kind of 
weather and help nature aU you can, by 
taking an eatonlc tablet about half 
an hour before you eat and one or 
two an hour after you eat; It will be 
of wonderful benefit. Eatonlc sim
ply takes up the excess acids, poisons 
and gases, and carries them right out 
of the body. With the cause of the 
trouble removed, of course you will 
fbel fit and fine—full of pep all the 
Umo. Eatonlc will cool feverish mouth 
and stomach and give you a good 
appetite, even In hot weather.

Gat a big box at your druggist’s 
for a trifling cost and 1st eatonlc 
•alp you for a few days; then you 
will never be without It. Adv.

In all exigencies or miseries, la
mentation becomes foals, and action 
wlaa folk.—Sir P. SWlnay.

ASPIRIN
WARNING! The name “ Bayer”  Is the thumb

print which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package”  r f  
genuine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contain! proper direc
tions far Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!

■sady tks boxes pf I t  tablet*
AsaMB latbe mOeasavfcsf Bas<

lab a few cent 
»«C1

Jfj
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Voting a scratched tickeRwill 
be about the saqie as not voting 
at all. About nine out ten of 
o f them will be thrown out as 
mutilated.

The Repnblican state commit
tee says that it is broke, has no 
money. Democratic newspapers 
which are carrying their adver
tising should adopt a cash with 
order system.

Next to voting a straight Re
publican ticket, Republicans ask 
you to scratch, knowing that the 
scratched ballot has only about 
one chance in ten of being count
ed for anyone.

As the M J. views it, Mechem 
may be free and untrammeled, 
but that branding iron o f Bur- 
sum’s usually does its work well 
and a “ critter”  once branded 
with it is not allowes to stray far 
frofn the home ranch.

The Albuquerque Journal has 
at last decided that ’ ‘nothing 
good comes out of Socorro,”  and 
has repudiated the who’e state 
shebang; has nailed the “ Jolly 
Roger”  to its masthead and de
clared that Mechem shall walk 
the gang plank.

The latest mystery is the dis
appearance of the Republican 
■lush fund raised in New Mexi
co. Hays hasn’ t got it, Craig 
says he hasn’t and Bursum—well 
Bursum said the same, but then 
he may have had his fingers 
crossed when he said it.

Will Hays, chairman of the na
tional Republican committee, 
sent two of his henchmen ahead 
of the Cox party to see all the 
newspaper and get them to sup
press all favorable new9 of the

Lady Voters of Precinct 1 
The lady voters o f precinct No. 

1 will be properly registered for 
the coming election if they will 
call at the office of Bascom How
ard, in Oil Exchange building* 

M a u d e  S m it h , 
Vice Chairman Roosevelt Co.

meeting. These “ skulkers”  in* 
tervied Carl Magee, but the best 
they got was a calling down.

At last the Republican state 
central committee has found a 
lamb for the saciifice. They 
have passed the buck £o Roswell 
which town has concealed within

In th* probate court o f Roosevelt 
county, state oa New Mexico.

no. 207
In the matter o f the last will and tes

tament 
o f "

Edward C. Price, deceased.
Notice

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed was appointed executor o f the 
last will and testamen* o f Edward C. 
Price, deceased, by J. C. Compton pro
bate Judge o f Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, on the 6th day o f September, 
1920, at the regular sept., 1920 term of 
the probate court for the county and 
state aforesaid.

Therefore any and all persons having 
ing claims against said estate are here
by notified to file or present the same on 
or before oie year from date hereof, ac
cording to law, or the same will be 
barred.

Dated this 6th day o f Sept. 1920.
John M. Price, Executor.

In the district court o f Roosevelt 
county, state of New Mexico,

Hon. J. C. Compton, Probate judge.
, No. 208

In tha matter o f the estate of Ray
mond C. Mathis, deceased.

Notice of Appointment and 
Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given, that letters of 
administration on the estate of Raymond 
C. Mathis,deoebsed, were granted to the 
undersigned by tbe probate court of 
the county o f Roosevelt, state o f New 
Mexico, on the 19th day of August, 1960.

All persons having claims against said 
estate are required to exhibit the same 
to the undersigned at his office in Clovis 
Curry county, New Mexico, for allow
ance, within twelve months after the 
date o f this publication with necessary 
vouchers, or they will be forever pre
cluded from any benefit o f said estate; 
or, said claims may be filed with the 
clerk of said probate court.

Dated this 20th day o f August, A. D. 
1920.

R. E. Rowells, Administrator.

Notice of Suit
In district coart o f Roosevelt county, 

New Mexico.
No. 1604

Lee Percifull, plaintiff,
vs.

Henry Driver, B. W. Hale, and all un
known claimants o f interests in the pre
mises adverse to plaintiff, defendant.

The state of New Mexico to Henry 
Driver, B. W. Hale, and all unknown 
claimants o f interests in tbe premises 
adverse to the plaintiff, greeting.

You are hereby notified that1 a suit 
has been filed in the district court o f 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, num
bered and entitled ss above, wherein you 
are the defendants, and that the objects 
o f said suit are to establish the fee sim
ple estate of the plaintiff, free and un
encumbered, in and to the lots one, two 
and three o f block sixteen; o f the town 
of El ids, Roosevelt county. New Mexico, 
against any and all adverse claims and 
that you tw forever barred and estopped 
from having or claiming any right, title 
or interest in and to the said premises: 
that unless you appear and plead in this 
cause on or before the 17th day o f Sep
tember, [920, you will be adjudged in de
fault and plaintiff aqcorded the relief he 
demands.

Tbe name of the plaintiff's attorney is 
James A. Hall, and his business address 
is Portales, New Mexico.

Dated at Portales, Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, this tbe 81st day o f July, 
1920

(Seal) Seth A. mokrison, Clerk.
By A. J. Go o d w i n , Deputy.

M TK 2 F M  PUBUCATIuN '
0X1689 037996

Department <*f the Interior, U. S. Lend Office 
at Port Sumner, M. M. Sept. 10. 1920.

Notice ia h«9cby jiyen that Aaa L, William- 
eon, of Richland, NTM. who. on Janaary 5th, 
1914. made homestead entry. 03S6S9for SI 28K1 4 
NI-2NE1-4: SWMNEl-4: NWI 4SE1 4: SEI-4SW 
1-4: taction 17, NEI-4NW1-4: section 20. end who 
on July 17, Iffe made additional homestead 
entry, No.03e9K.for NE1-4SRI 4; SEI-4NE1 5: 
NE1-48W1-3: section 17, NI-2NE1-4, section 20. 
NW1-4NW1.4 section 2l. H1-4SE1-4 section a  
towa«h!p > S . rente 36-h. N. M. P. M. meridian 
has filed notice of intention to make threa year 
proof, tc establish cloim to the land above de
scribed. before R. H Grissom. U. S. commis
sioner, at Elide, N. M. on the 29th day of Oct 
1S9B.

Claimrnt names aa witnesses. John W. Stigall. 
.  . .  . .  . . .  Andrew J. DeBord, Ida Beeman, John A E.its corporate limits a young white Kauton. mi of Richland, n m.

Emmett Patton, Remitter.hope with more faith than logic 
Bamum said, one was born every 
second. He should have bee es- 
trayed before Bursum got busy 
with that branding iron.

For Sale—Or will trade for 
cows, a few big work mares and 
mules, also a few one, two and 
three year Did colts. See M. 
Bartlett, Harry Buchanan farm, 
one mile west of Portales. 17

DR. N. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Qffico hours 9 a m. to S p. m. Office rn Raeee 
building, over Dobb s confectionery. Portalaa 
New Mliice.'

COMPTON 41 COMPTON 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Ptad( c I in eonrte. Office or Hardware store.Po-tahaa, M. mver Humphrey'

DEMOCRATIC TICK£T
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J A M E S  M.
C O X
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President of the United States— 
JAMES M. COX, of Ohio. 

Vice-President o f the United States—
of New York.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, 
STATE OFFICERS** 

Presidential Electors—
J. B. PBIDDY, of Roosevelt.
B. L. YOUNG, of Dona Ana. 
8EFERINO MARTINEZ ,of Colfax. 

For Congressman—
ANTONIO LUCERO, of San Miguel. 

For Governor—
RICHARD H. HANNA, 

for  Lieutenant Governor—
COL. J. D. ATWOOD.

For Secretary of State—
1 F. C. DeBACA.

For State Auditor—
—CARLOS MANZANARE8.
For State Treasurer—

HARRY SLACK.
For Attorney General—

ROBERT C. DOW.
For Land Commissioner—

IIAL KERR.
For Justice of Supreme Court— 

IIABRY L. PATTON.
For State Superintendent—

R. 8. TIPTON.
For Corporation Commissioner—

GEOROE L. PERRIN.

FOR 8TA TB  SEN ATOR—
Twenty-First Senatorial District. 
SET II A. MORRISON

FOR R E PR E SE N TA TIV E —  
Twentieth Representative District. 
COE HOWARD.

District Attorney, Fifth Judicial DU 
trlct, comprising the counties of 
Roosevelt, Chary  and DeBaca—

C. M. COMPTON, JR., Portales, N. M.

Clerk—
R. H. GRISSOM

Treasurer—
J. B. SHOCK

Assessor—
J. A. (Jack) PIPKIN

Sheriff—
JESS McCORMACK

County Superintendent of Schools—
B. A. PALM -

Probate
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NOTICE FOVUIUCATION
•MM

Department of the iaterior, U. S. lead office 
el a°aw«ll. N. Met . Sept 10. 1920.

Notice is hereby giventJ>|t Lewie H. Few, of 
Richland N. M. who. on July 16th. 1920, made 
homestead enery No. 036080. for swl 4n i1-4.s*c, 
12. T. 6 s. R. 35 E. sal 4ewl 4: lot 4, sec. 7. mbI 4 
awl-4: lot I, sec. IS. township 6 s. range 36-e. m. 
M, P. M. meridian, has filed notice og intention 
to make three year proof, to establisn claim to 
the land ebova described, before J.C. Compton. 
Jndtfe of the probate court of nooeevelt county, 
new Mexico, at Portal** N, a ., on the 21*t day 
of Oct. 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: Earl J. Stratton. 
John O. stigall, James W. Partin, Preston Wil 
liams, ell of Richland N. a;

Emmett Patton , aegister.

mm FN PUBLICATION
.  : 031917 0*7111

Department of the interior. O’ S. lend office 
at Roswell. N. M. Sept. 10, 1920.

Notice ie hereby given that George E. Rons, 
of El id a, N. M. who oa February 2nd, 1916, 
madehoniestead entry No. 031917 for SEJ-4 Sec, 
23. SW1-4 Sec. 54. aad who on July 15th, 1918, 
made additional homestead entry, Ne. 037113, 
for El 2, Sec. M. township 7 S, range 32-K. N.M. 
P. M. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make three year proof to establish claim to tbs 
land aboye 4e«rrihed. before R. H. Grissom, U. 
S. commissioner at Elide N. M.. an the 20th day of Ocf. 1930.

Claimant names aa witnesses: Willie H Crfer, 
Albert W, Stanford, Edward C. M d owa, Wil
liam H. Nichols, all of Elide. N. M,

Emmltt Patton, aegister

a *
Notice of Pendency of Suit

Tha state o f New Mexico to H. S. 
Lewis and J. F. Hallwegon, defendants,

*1YV>tutuid each 6f yoO are hereby noti
fied that a suit has been file 
in the di8trict court o f the Fifth j 
district of the state o f New Mexico, in 
and for Roosevelt county, wherein J. T. I 
Wilcox is plaintiff and tne Nu-Mex Oil 
Company, a corporation, and the said H. j  
8. Lewie and J. F. Hall wegen^are de- i 
fendants, said cause being numbered 
1603 upon the civil docket o f said court, {

The general objects o f said action are 
aa follows;

The plaintiff sues the defendants al
leging in his first cause o f action that 
the defendants are indebted to him in 
the enm o f $496.84, by virtue o f a con
tract made between the plaintiff and de
fendants on the 3rd day o f November, 
1919, whereby the defendants employed 
tbe plaintiff as drilling superintendent, 
to superintend the construction o f n u -  
Mex oil well No. 1, in Roosevelt county 
New Mexico.

The plaintiff further alleges in his sec
ond cause o f action that the defendants 
are indebted to him in thesum of$o28.40 
on account o f valid claims o f indebted
ness due from the dofendants to Owen 
Summers, in the ium o f $280, W. D. 
Kenyon in the sum o f $192.50,Joel Fuller 
in the sum o f $10.00, and the Portales 
Lumber Company in the sum of $56.90; j 
that said claims in favor o f said Owen 
Summers, Joel Fuller, W.D. Kenyon and ! 
the Portales Lumber Company were and, 
are due for work and laoor performed [ 
by all o f said above named parties for 
the defendants under contracts with the 
defendants made during the month of 
July, 1920, except the claim o f the Por- 
talea Lumber Company, which ia‘ for 
lumber and materials furnished the* said 
defendants by the said lumber company, 
undei contract with them dated the 9th 
day o f January, 1920: and that all o f said 
claims were; for a valuable consideration 
duly and legally assigned to the plaintiff, 
who is now the owner thereof; that 
plaintiff,s total claim under both causes 
of action amounts to the sum of one 
thousand thirty-four dollars and twenty

o f public

pursuant
congress,

cents, with legal interest 
The plaintiff seeks judgment for 

amount against said defendants,and each 
o f them, together with costs or suit.

You, the said H. S. Lewis and J. F. 
Hallweg* n are further notified that the 
Security State bank of Portales, New 
Mexico, garnishee in said action, has 
been garnished and that your money and 
effects in said bank have been garnished 
and that unless yon appear in said cause 
on oa before the 24th day of September 
1920, and plead or answer therein, judg
ment will be rendered against you and 
Baid garnishee in said cause and yonr 
money applied, and your effects wilf be 
disposed o f as provided by law, to said 
judgment.

You are further notified that George 
L. Reese is attorney for the plaintiff in 
the above entitled cause and that his po t 
office address is Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
court on this the 6th day o f August 
1920.

(Seal) Seth A. Morrison, Clerk.
By A. J . --------------------

said

GOODWIN, Deputy.

In the probate court o f Roosevelt 
county state o f New Mexico.

No. 206
In the matter o f the last will and tes- 

ament 
of

Emanuel Rhoades, deceased.
Notice

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed was appointed executrix of the 
last will and testament o f Emanuel 
Rhoades, deceased, by J C. Compton,
Krobate judge of Roosevelt county, New 

lexico, on the 6th day o f September, 
1920, at a regular term o f the probate 
court tn and for the county and state 
aforesaid.

Therefore, any and all persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby no
tified to file or present the same on or 
before one year from date hereof, ac
cording to law, or the same will be for
ever barred.

Dated this 6th day o f Sept., 192u. 
Mary P. Rhoades, Executrix.

countyi

Notice
In the Probate court of Roosevelt 

y state o f New Mexico.
No. 201

In the matter of the estate of O. 
wendel, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned was on the 17th day o f June, 
1920, appointed administrator o f the es
tate of O. Wendel, deceased, by Hon. 
J. C. Compton, probate judge o f Roose
velt county, New Mexico.

Therefore all persons- having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified 
to file the same with the county clerk o f 
Roosevelt countv, New Mexico, within 
one year from the date of said appoint
ment as provided by law, or fame will 
be barred.

Tyre Beal, Administrator.

Notice for Publication
- 015745

Department of the iaterior, U- S Lend office 
at Fort Sntnner. N. M., Aufu*t27. 1920,

Notice i* hereby given that Thomaa D. Jacoba, 
of Emzy, N, M. Who. on June tat. 1917, made ed- 
tioeal homestead entry. No. 015746. for tote 3.4, 
Sec. 27, lote 1. 2,3. and 4, Sec, 34, township S-S 
range 37 E. N. M. P. meridian, has filed no
tice of intention to make final threa year 
proof, to citabHsh claim to the land above de
scribed. before J.C. Compton, probale judge, in 
bia office, at Portales, N. M, on the 14th day 
of Oct. 1920. ,

Claimant names as witneeeer: Vance V. Greer, 
Henry Rudder, Fred Henry, Tillman Trammell, 
of Emzy, N. M.

W. R, McGill, Register.

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow 
and one Shetland pony. See Mrs. 
G. M, Williamson, phone 19.

State of N e w  M exico 
Notice fo r Publication 

P u b lic  Land Sale 
Rooacvcit C o u n ty

Office of the commissioner 
lands, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Notice is hereby given that 
to tbe provisiona or an act o f 
approved June 20, 1910, the laws o f the 
state o f New Mexico, and rules and re
gulations o f the state land office, the 
commissioner o f public Jands will offer 
at public sale to the highi «t bidder at 
11 o'clock a. m. on Tuetday, December 
14th, 1920, in the town of Portales, 
county o f Roosevelt, state o f New Mex
ico, in front of the court house therein, 
the following described tracts o f land, 
viz:

Sale No. 1637, NE1-4, Sec. 19; T. 6-8, 
R. 83 E, containing 160 acres. There are 
no improvements.
Sale No. 1688 S1-2SE1-4, Sec. 12: T. 6-8, 
R. 33-E. Ix>t 4, El-2, Sec. 7; W1-2W1-2, 
Sec. 8; T. 6-S, It. 34-E, containing 698.67 
acres. There are no improvements.

Sale No. 1639, Sl-2, Sec. 19; Sl-S Sec. 
20; T 7-8, R. 34 E , Sl-2, Sec. 5; T. 8-8, 
R. 2 l-E., containing 881.69 ucres. The 
improvements consist o f fencing, value 
$136.50.

Sale No 1640, S1-2SN1-4, Sec. 8: T. 
8-S, K. 34-E., containing 80.00 acres. The 
improvements consist o f fencing, value 
$40 00

Sale No. 1641, NE1-4S Wl-4, N1-2SE1-4, 
SEI-4SS1-4, sec, 8; T. 8 S., R. 34-E., 
containing 160.00 acres. . The improve
ments consist ef fencing, value $30.00.

No bid on nhe above described tracts 
o f land will be accepted for less than 
five dollars t$6.00) per acre, which is the 
appraised value thereof, and in addition 
thereto the successful bidder must pay 
for tbe improvements that exist on the 
land.

Each of the described tracts will be 
offered for sale separately.

Tbe above sale of land will be subject 
to the following terms and conditions,viz;

The successful bidder must pay to the 
commissioner of public lands or ius age .t 
holding such sale, one-twentieth of the 
price offered by him for the land, four 
per cent interest in advance for tbe bal
ance of such purchase price, fees for ad
vertising and appraisement and all costs 
incidental to the sale herein, each and 
all o f said amounts must be deposited in 
cash or certified exchange at the time of 
sale and which said amounts and all of 
them are subject ot forfeiture to the 
state of New Mexico, if the successful 
bidder does not execute a contract with
in thirty days after it has been mailed 
to him by the state land office, said con
tract to provide that the purchaser may 
st his option make payments o f not less 
than one-thirtieth o f ninety-five per 
cent o f the purshase price at any time 
aftor the sale and prior to.the expiration 
of thirty years from the date of the con
tract with interest on deferred pay
ments at the rate of four per cent per 
annum payable in advance on the anni
versary ot the date o f the contract, par
tial payments to be credited on the an
niversary of tte date o f the contract 
next following the date o f tender.

The above sale o f land will be subject 
to valid existing rights,easements,rights 
o f way and reservations.

All mineral rights in the aboye de
scribed tracts ol land are reserved to 
state. #

The commissioner of public lands, or 
bis agent holding such sale, reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids offered 
at said sale.

Possession under contracts of sale for 
the above described tracts will he given 
on or before October 1st, 1921.

witness my hand and the official seal 
o f the state land oftfce of tbe state of 
the stAte of New Mexico, this first day 
of September, 1920.

N. A.Field, 
Commissiouer of lntblic Lands

State df New Mexico.

FOR SALE or T R A D E - One 
Wyllis-Knight car. See Mrs. G, 
M Williamson, phone 19.

Two milch cows for sale, 1 Jer
sey 6 years old; 1 white face Here
ford coming 3 yearsr See Wil
helm Drautz, one half mile east 
of town.

-.7$ in

\

In the probate court, Roosevelt county 
state of  New Mexico.

No. 202
In the matter o f th; estate of John W. 

Moon, deceased.
Notice

Notice is hereby given that the under- 
aigned, waa on the 22,da]iy o f June, 1920, 
appointed admiatrator of the estate of 
Jonn W. Moon, deceased, by Hon. J. C. 
Compton, probate judge o f  Eoosevelt 
countv New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified 
to file the same with the county clerk o f 
Roosevelt county, within one year from 
date o f aaid appointment as provided by 
law. or the same will be barred.
Ernest Lomoenkgoer, Administrator.

Notice for Publication
0167«5

Depart men 1 of the interior, U. S- Land Office 
• I Fort Snmner, N. M . June 11th. 1920.

Notice la hereby f  Iren that Silaa M . Grinataad 
of EHda. N. M . who. on Mny 29th, 1917. made 
additional homestead entry. No. 016765. for N1 2 
Sec. 30, townehip 4- S, range 33-E. N. M. P, 
meridian, ha* filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof, to ettabliah claim to the 
land above dftacribed, before Jamea A, Hall, 
U. S, commi4»iooer, in hit offica at Portalaa, 
N. M. on tha 22nd. day of July, 1930,

Claimant name* aa tritneaaea; Arthur A. 
Wooiford, of Portalei, N. M. Harnual Guaa, of 
Flida, N. M, Lee Evans, of Red Lake, N. M. 
Jewe A. Grinatead. of Portal**, N. M.

W. R. McGill, RexiataZ.
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ACTION! ACTION! 
ACTION!

Here’s a story with ao- 
tion, action, action. "Out 
where the West begins” is 
still the land of romance, 
and this is the heart of the 
old-fashioned West in the 
days of the cowboy, the 
cattle rustler, the horse- 
thief, the outlaw, the ex
press robber, the sheriff’s 
posse, the bloody and 
thrilling battles with the 
six-gun. There are some 
human and lovable people, 
in whose fortunes we are 
interested, and some “bad 
men” who very properly 
die with their boots on. 
Quite a plot tMfre is, too. 
But action, action, action—  
the story* moves with a 
rush.

PART I

CHAPTER I.
—1—

Following ■ Crooked Trail.
Aero** Dry Talley a dust cloud bad 

been moving for hours. It rolled Into 
8aguache at the brisk heels of a bunch 
of horsea Just about the time the town 
was settling Itself to supper. From 
out of the heart of It cantered a rider, 
who swung his pony as on a half dol
lar, and deflected the remuda toward 
Chunn’s corral.
* The rider was In the broad-rimmed 
felt hat. the ~ray shirt, the plain leath
er chaps of a vaquero. Under other 
condition* he might have been a col
lege freshman for age, but the compe
tent confidence of manhood sat easily 
On hts broad shoulders. Curly Flan- 
draji had epore than once looked Into 
the chill eyes of death.

The leaders of the herd dribbled Into 
the oorrul through the open gate, and 
the other* crowded on their heels. 
Three more riders followed Curly Into 
the Inclosure. One of -hetp. a red- 
haired young fellow of about the same 
age as Curly, swung stiffly from the 
saddle.

“Me for a square meal first off," he 
gave out promptly.

“ Not till we’ve finished this business. 
Mac. We’ll put a deal right through If 
Warren’s here." decided a third mem
ber of the party. He was a tough-look
ing customer of nearly fifty. “Bad Bill" 
Cranston he was called, and the man 
looked aa If he had earned his sobri
quet.

“And what If he ain't here?" snarled 
Lute Blackwell. “Are yon aiming to 
alt down and wait for him7”

“We’ll cross that bridge when are 
come to It,” Bag BUI answered. “Curly, 
want, to ride up to the hotel and aak 
If Mr. Dave Warren Is there? Bring 
him right down If he la.”

The young man cantered np tho 
dusty street toward the hotel.

“Thought you’d fixed It with this 
Warren to be right on the spot bo’s 
we could unload on him prompt." 
Blackwell grumbled at Cranston with
out looking toward the latter.

“1 didn’t promise he'd be hanging 
round your neck soon ns you hit town,” 
Cranston retorted coolly.

Tlie owner of the corral sauntered 
from the stnbie and glanced over the 
bunch of horses milling around.

“Drive all the way from Bar Double 
M?” asked the keeper, his eyes on the 
brand stamped on the flank of a pony 
circling post.

“ Yep."
Bail Bill turned away and began to 

unsaddle.
* “ Look* like you been bitting the road 
at a right lively gait ”

Mac cut In. "Shoulder of my bronc’s 
chafed froth the saddle. Got anything 
that’ll henl It?"

“You bet I have." The man hurried 
Into the atnhle and the red-beaded cow- 
puncher winked across the back of his 
home st Bill.

Th” keeper of the stable and the 
young man were sttll busy doctoring 
(he *ore when Curly arrived with War- 
ran The buyer was a round-bodied 
man with black gimlet eyes that saw 
much ha never toHL The bargain ha

drove was a hard one, but It did not 
take long to come to terms at about 
ona-tblrd the value of the string he 
was purchasing. Very likely he bad 
his suspicions, but be did not voice 
them. No doubt they cut n figure In 
the price. He let It be understood 
that he was a supply agent for the 
rebels In Mexico. Before the bills were 
warm In the pockets of the sellers, his 
vaqueros were mounted and were 
moving^the remuda toward the border.

Curly and Mac helped them get 
started. As they rode back to the cor
ral a young man came out from the 
stable. Flandrau forgot that there 
were reasons why he wanted Just now 
to be a stranger In the land with hit 
Identity not advertised. He let out a 
shout.

“Oh. you, Slats Davis!"
“Hello, Curly I How are things 

a-comtn’ ?"
“Fine. When did you blow Id to 

Saguache? Ain’t you off your run 
some?"

They had ridden the range together 
and had frolicked around on a dozen 
boyish larks. To put It mildly the 
meeting was likely to prove embarrass
ing.

“Came down to see about getting 
some cows for the old man from the 
Flddleback outfit,” Davis explained. 
“You riding for the Bar Double M?”

There was a momentary alienee. 
Curly’s vigilant eyes met those of his 
old side partner. What did Slats 
know? Were his suspicions already 
active?

“No, I’m riding for the Map of 
Texas," Flandrau answered evenly.

“Come on, Curly. Let’s go feed our 
faces,” Mac called from the stable.

Flandrau nodded. “You still with 
the Hsshknlfe?" be asked Davis.

"Still with ’em. I’ ra been raised to 
assistant foreman."

“Bully for you. That's great All 
right. Mac, I’m coming. That’* sure 
great, old hoss. Well, see you later, 
Slats."

Flandrau followed Mac, dissatisfied 
with blmaelf for leaving his friend to 
cavalierly. He guessed Slats would be 
hurt but he had to think of his part 
ners In this enterprise.

After supper they took a room at 
the hotel and .divided the money War
ren had paid for the horses. None 
of them had slept for the last fifty 
hours and Mac proposed to tumble 
Into bed at once.

Bad Bill . shook his bead. “I 
woutrtn’t, Mae. Let’s hit fhe trail and 
do our sleeping In the bills. There's 
too many telephone lines Into this 
town to suit me."

“Shot Our play Isn’t to hike out 
like we were scared stiff of some
thing. What we want to do la to act 
as If we could look every darned dtl 
sen In fhe face. Mac's sure right.’ 
Curly agreed.

“You kids make me tired. I’m going 
to dust my pronto," Blackwell 
szarled.

“ Sure. Whenever you like. You 
got to split op anyhow," Mac said.

Bad Bill looked at Blackwell ant 
nodded. “That’s right We don’t all 
want to pull a blue streak. That 
would be a dead give away. Let the 
kids stay If they want to."

“So that they can round on us 
they're nabbed," Blackwell sneered.

Cranston called him down roughly 
“That’ll be enough along that line, 
Lota. I don’t stand for any more 
cracks like It."

Blackwell, * not three months out 
from the penitentiary, faced the other 
with an ugly look In hla eyes. He was 
always ready to quarrel, hut be did 
not like to fight unless be had a sura 
thing.

“Didn’t mean any harm," the ex- 
convlct growled. “But I don’t Ilk# thla 
sticking around town. ’

“Then I wouldn’t stny If I were 
you,” Curly suggested promptly. “Mac 
and I have got a different no
tion. So we’ll tie to Saguache for 
day or two."

As soon as the older men had gone 
the others tumbled Into bed and fel 
asleep at once. Daylight was sifting 
In through the open window before 
their eyes opened. Somebody was 
pounding on the bedroom door.

Mac was already out of bed when 
his partner’s feet hit the floor.

“What’s up. Mac?”
The eyes of the redheaded puncher 

gleamed with excitement. His six 
gun was In his hand. By ths look oi1 
him he was about ready to whang 
loose through the door.

“Hold your horses, you chump. 
Curly sang out. "IFa ths hotel dark. 
I left a call with him."

“That you, Curty? For Gad’s oak* 
1st usa In."

Before he had got the words out the 
door was open. Slat* came lo and 
jihut It behind- him. He looked at 
Flandrau.

“They’re after you," he said.
“Who?”  fired Cilrly back at him. 
“The Bar Double M boys They 

ust reached town."
“ Put up that gun, Mac, and move 

nto your clothes Immediately," or
dered Curly. Then to Davis: “Go on. 
Unload the rest. What do they know?"

“They Inquired for you and your 
friend here down at the Legal Ten
der."

“Have we got a chance to make oar 
getaway?” Mac asked.

Davis nodded. “8!!de out through 
the kitchen, cut Into the alley, and 
across lots to the corral. We’ll lock 
the door and I’ll bold them here long 
as I can."

“Good boy, Slata. If there’s a neck
tie party you’ll get the first bid," 
Curly grinned.

Slats looked at him, cold and steady. 
Plainer than words he was telling his 
former friend that be would not Joke 
with a horse thief. For the sake of old 
times he would save him If be could, 
but he would call any bluffs about the 
whole thing being a lark.

Curly's eyes fell away. It came to 
him for the first time that he was no 
longer an honest man. Up till this 
escapade he had been only wild, but 
now he had crossed the line tbnt sep
arates decent folks from outlaws.

Not soother word was said while 
they hurried Into their clothes. But 
as Curly passed out of the door he 
called back huskily. “Won’t forget 
what you done for us. Slats."

Again their eyes met. Davis did 
not speak, but the chill look on his 
fnce told Flandrau that be had lost a 
friend.

The two young men ran down the 
back stairs, passed through the kitch
en where a Chinese cook was getting 
breakfast, and out Into the bright sun
light.

"Won’t do to he In any hurry. The 
play Is we’re gentlemen of leisure, Just 
out for an amble to get the mo’nlng 
a1r.“ Curly cautioned.

While ihey fed, watered and sad
dled they swapped gossip with the 
wrangler. It would not do to leave 
the boy with a story of two riders In 
such a hurry to hit the trail that they 
could not wait to feed their bronchos. 
So they stuck It out while the animals 
ate. At that, they shaved It fine, for 
as they rode away two men were 
coming down the street.

“Kite Bonfils,” Curly called to bis 
partner.

No explanation was- needed. Bon- 
flls was the foreman of the Bar 
Double M. He let out a shout as be 
caught sight of then' and began to 
run forward. Simultaneously his gun 
seemed to Jump from Its holster.

Mac’s quirt sang and bis pony 
leaped to a canter In two strides. A 
bullet sipped between them. Aoother 
struck the dust at their heels. Faint
ly there came to the fugitives the 
sound of the foreman’s impotent 
curses. They had escaped for the 
time. -  .

Presently they passed the last barb 
wire fence and open country lay be
fore them. It did not greatly matter 
which direction they followed, so long 
as thsy headed Into the desert.

Neither of them had ever been In 
serious trouble before and both re
gretted the folly that had turned their 
drunken spree Into a crime. They 
were stretched In front of the fire that 
evening trying to make a smoke serve 
Instead of supper. Mac broke a gloomy 
silence to grunt out Jerkily a situa
tion he could no longer keep to him
self.

“Here’s where I get my walking pa
pers, I reckon. No rustlers need ap
ply."

Curly shot a slant glance at him. 
“Meaning—the girl?"

The red headed puncher took from 
his coat pocket a photograph and 
showed It to his friend. The sweet 
clean f^ce of a wholesome girl smiled 
at Curly.

“ She’s ce’talnly a right nice young 
lady. I’ll bet she stands by you all 
right. Where’s she live at?”

“Walts In a restaurant st Tomb
stone. We was going to he married 
soon aa we bad saved five hundred dol
lars." Mac swallowed hard. “And I 
had to figure out this short *ut to the 
money whilst 1 was drunk. As if she’d 
look at money made that way."

Curly tried to cheer him up, but did 
not make much of a Job at It. The In
disputable facts wars that Mac waa 
aa outlaw and a boras thief.

boy rollod
"Shot

if- •
cooked my goose. She’ll not look at ma 
—even If they don’t send me to the 
pen. And she’s ths best ever. Her 
name’s Myra Anderson"

They slept under a live oak with the 
soundness o f healthy youth. For ths 
time they forgot their troubles. Neither 
of them knew that as the hours slipped 
away red tragedy was galloping closer 
to them.

The sun was shining In hla face 
when Curly wakened. He sat up and 
rubbe<f his eyes. Mac was nowhere In 
sight. Probably he had gone to get the 
bprses.

A sound broke the stillness of the 
desert. Flandrau leaped to his feet, 
and at the same Instant Mac came 
running over the brow of the bill. A 
smoking revolver was In his hand.

From behind the hill a gun cracked 
—then a second—and a third. Mac 
stumbled over his feet and pitched 
forward full length on the ground. HI* 
friend ran toward him, forgetting tha 
revolver that lay In It* holster under 
the live oak. Every moment he ex
pected to see Mac Jump up. but the fig
ure stretched beside the cholla never 
moved. Flandrau felt the muscles 
round his heart tighten. He had seen 
sudden death before, but never had It 
come so near home.
* A bullet sent up a spurt of dust in 
front of him. another Just on the left 
Riders were making a half circle 
around the knoll and closing la on him. 
In his right mind Curly would havs 
been properly frightened. But now be 
thought only of Mac lying there so still 
In the sand. Right into the fire zone 
he ran. knelt beside his partner and 
lifted the red-thatched head. A little 
hole showed back of the left ear and 
another at the right temple. A bullet 
bad plowed through the boy’s skull.

Softly Flandrau put the head back 
la the sand and rose to his feet. The 
revolver of the dead puncher was In 
his hand. The riders were closing In 
on him. The nearest called to him to 
surrender. Almost at the same time 
a red-hot pain shot through the left 
arm of the trapped rustler. Someons 
bad nipped him from the rear.

Curly saw red. Surrender noth
ing I He would go down fighting. As 
fast as he could blaze he emptied 
Mac’s gun. When the smoke cleared 
the man who had ordered him to give 
up was slipping from hla horse. Curly 
was surprised, but he kDew he must 
have hit him by chance.

“We got him. His gun’s empty, 
some one shouted.

Cautiously they closed In. keeping 
him covered al? the time. Of a sudden 
the plain tilted up to meet the sky. 
Flandrau felt himself swaying on hla 
feet. Everything went black. The 
boy had fainted.

When he came to himself strange 
faces were all around him and there 
were no bodies to go with them. They 
seemed to float about In an odd. casual 
sort of way. Then thing* cleared.

“ He’s coming to all right," one said. 
“How la Cull Ison?"

This was said to another who bad 
Just come up.

“ Hard hlL Looks about all In. Got 
him In the side."

The rage died out of Curly. ̂  In a 
flask ha saw all that had come of this 
drunken spree: the rustling of the 
Bar Double M stock, the discovery, 
the death of his friend and maybe of 
Culllsoa, the certain punishment that 
would follow He was a horse thief 
caught almoet In the act. Perhaps he 
was a murderer, too. And the whole 
thing bad been entirely unpremedi
tated.

“You’ve played h----- ," ons of the
men told the bey.

He was a sawed-off little fellow 
known as Dutch. Flandrau had seen 
him In the Map of Texas country * 
year or two before. The rest were 
strangers to the boy. All of them 
looked at him out of hard, hostile eyes. 
He was scarcely a human being to 
them; rather a wolf to he stamped out 
of existence a* soon as It was conven
ient.

At a shift In the group Flnndrau’s 
eyes fell on his friend lying In the 
sand with face turned whltely to the 
sky he never would see again. A lump 
came Into the boy’s throat npd he had 
to work It down before he spoke.

“Ah," said Queen Bee, “I do not 
work, but I lay the eggs»and so I am 
called the Queen Bee, for all the little 
eggs are my subjects and all around 
me do everything they can to help 
me and to wait on me.

“ When I tell you how many eggs a 
day I lay during the time when I fool 
In the mood for laying, yon will ba 
surprised.

“You are used to hearing of g few 
eggs laid by hens and a few eggs 
laid once a year by birds or some
thing tike that. But when I’m laying 
I lay from two to three thousand eggs 
a day.

“You see, buzz, buzz, I don’t like to 
do anything that Is small. I don’t 
care about doing little bits of work.
I like to do a lot. That Is why I'm 
a queen, I am on Important creature, 
and not Just like all the rest I

"And I am waited on by my helpers 
-who digest the food, the pollen which 
1 eat.

“1 am the only queen working and 
ruling In my surroundings, and that 
Is another reason why I am called a 
queen.

“ I haven’t a lot of other queens 
about me. I am the only one. I 
ruie over this colony of bees and all 
the bees do as I wish.

“1 am fed royal Jelly, a most deli
ciously sweet food made only and 
served only to a queen bee who has 
been brought up In the Queen’s royal 
chambers, or In the Queen bee call, as 
It Is usually known.

“But I never leave the hive, though 
1 may live to be several years old. 
Sometimes It is true I go off upon a 
flight with my mate or with a swarm 
of tees, but Queen Bee is a home
body.

“Yes. most decidedly.
“If I saw another queen I would* 

flglir her, that Is the way I am. When

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Woman’s Idaaa
piano Is no good unless“A

tons."
“Huh—neither

It

1 get old and I see a daughter queen

la a beau."—Floras

Ufa*. t

“ I Am Fed Jelly."
take my place that Is all right, but 
while i ain strong and young and all 
that ne queen will takg my place un
it ss she wins In the battle which we 
would fight.

“From the time I was sn egg until 
I became a queen was only two days 
Over two weeks. That Is the honor 
shown ft* one who I* to he a queen 
bee. The other worker bees take long
er to become their regular size.

“If I am off with a swarm of bees 
they will not settle anywhere until I 
do. The queens are the ones who de
cide on the homes.

“Yes. the Queen Bee Is the one who 
dec’des things and I plan where the 
•warm shall live, where the hive shall 
be.

“Then I see about the laying of the 
eggs, and all of my workers wait on 
me. a* I’ve said.

“And I am given special food which 
they cannot have, artd neither do they 
look ns perfect and finished as I look!

"But not only am I an Interesting 
creature, hut all bees are Interesting 
and the honey we give Is good—oh, so 
good.

"We are grent workers and every
one has their special work to do.

“We don’t go all about saying:
“ ’What shall I do next?’ Every

thing like, that Is arranged nnd so It 
‘laves time and thought and waste 
of doing things which some one else 
could do better.

"We work whether we have enough, 
honey on hand or not. We have th« 
habit of work. We cannot stop. Wa 
must keep right on.

"When the day Is over and tha 
honey gathering Is through for the 
day our workers attend and care for 
all that they have gathered throughout 
the day.

“There Is never a wasted, moment 
In a bee’s life, and 
purpose. A Queen 
be, and so a 
the work of 
I can do best

“And so do we all, 
thla hire and all tha 
other hlrel"
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The war is over and war prices must go. Effective at once, Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors 
will be sold F. 0. B. Detroit, at the following prices.

Touring Car, Regular...................................    $ 4 4 0 . 0 0  C o u p e ,  With Starter and Demountable Rims..............$ 7 4 5 .0 0

Touring Car, With starter...................................... $ 5 1 0 . 0 0  S e d  W j t h  s ta r te r  and  DemountabIe RimB..................$ 7 9 5 , 0 0

Runabout, Regular........................................$395.00
’ Runabout, With Starter....................................  $465.00 Truck, Pneumatic T ires ..................................    $545.00

Chassis, ........................... : ............ ..............  $360.00 Tractor, .......................................................... $790.00 —
The Ford Motor Company makes this reduction in the face of the fact that they have on hand immediate orders for 
146,065 Cars and Tractors. The Company, will suffer a temporary loss by using the material bought at high prices. 
They are willing to make this sacrifice in order to bring business back to a going condition as quickly as possible, and 
maintain the momentum of the buying power of the country.
Henry Ford says: “ The war is over and it is time war prices were over. There is no sense or wisdom in trying to 
maintain an artificial standard of values: For the best interests of all it is time a real, practical effort was made to bring 
the business of the country down to regular pre-war standards.”

We are at your command with regular Ford efficiency and service and eagerness to fill your orders.

The Highway Garage Company, Dealers
#

And The Universal Garage, Portales, New Mexico

H R H R - iW* v, -i
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First National Bank
Portales, New Mexico

,

A real desire to understand the customer’s need; a realization 
of public responsibility; an earnest effort to co-operate use
fully in every proper way. These points make up the spirit
of service extended to every patron of this bank.

*

This service is available to those who wish to make the most 
of the possibilities that are to be found through a connection 
with a progressive bank, a bank of personal service.

With United States Govermental Supervision
With National Bank Protection
With Federal Reserve Bank Assistance

Insure In

M i-

The Security
‘ ; f j p ‘ *

The .American 
United States Fire

Insurance Companies

Helen Lindsey, Agt.

Listers, Go-Devils
GET THEN FROM US—GET THEN NOW

*>• . i
J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

SECURITY STATE BANK

(Under State and National 
Supervision)

We appreciate you banking 
business.

CAPITAL GARAGE
Guaranteed car work, acetylene 
welding and storsge battery ser
vice station.

LEE PERCIFULL, Prop'r

PORTALES OVERLAND CO.
Overland-4 is the easiest riding 
car made. Let us tell you why.

Old Kohl Garage Building.

Portales Cream Station
We pay tee highest cash market 
price for cream, eggs and pro
duce. See the others and then 
come to us last.

Phone 69

Kemp Lumber Company
It is cheaper to paint than 
not to paint.

• Phone No. 25

PORTALES GARAGE
Expert Repairers 

Always Busy—There’s a Reason
Phone 18

C. J. WHITCOMB

Jewelry and watch repairing 
Bring your catalog with you.

1 t

Will meet any competition on 
same quality of goodi.

PORTALES TAILORING CO
Agent for Scho^nbrun and Royal 

Tailors Clothes.
We oan please you.

ftWHITCOMB”•
Millinery and Ladies Ready- 
to-Wear. An Exclusively 
ladies house. We ll please 
you. Call any time.

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
See our plans for beautiful 
homes.
"HOME BUILDERS*'

The Capita] Auto and Electric 
Service Station

Edison Mazda Lamps and Auto 
Supplies.

T. J. MOLINARI & SON

HENRY GEORGE
0

Buy where you can huy the cheapest 
Stamped envelope fumisued to those 
who can beat my prices from mail order 
houses. Furniture, new mattresses, 
gas engines, everything frorh a gas en
gine to an automobile. Armory building

DR. N. F. WOLLARD.
Rectal Diseases a Speoielty 
Piles Cured Without the Knife

Ofi«« at Near'* Dn| Star*. O l a  ptM», W
two rioRa, residence, l<®. Porta)**. M. H

GEORGE L. REESE
I

Attorney at Law
Office up stairs, Reese Building

CONPTON «  COMPTON 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

5 Z ^ :l^ S 3 & J S f» !K .................
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